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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
.Items of -Interest Concerning 

Society People.

P O IN T S  PURELY PERSO N AL

Ifow Celery City Vanity ralr 
Away the Golden H o u r»- 

Social Gossip.

While

Weinke Club Entertains
The gentlemen are always eager to ovoll 

themselves of the opportunity afforded by 
nn invitation to upend an evening at the 
'Welnka Club. Such an invitation nlwnys 
signifies an evening or rare enjoyment as 
the ladles o f the club are famous for their 
hospitality. The dub house was comfort
ably filled on Tuesday evening, and cards 
nnd dominoes aided In whiling away the 
time. After tho games, in which Mr. and 
Mrs. P.L. Thrasher carried away the prites
at dominoes'and Forrest Lake and Mrs.S. 
PulesViry'*. ,-lrds, the guests were treated 

^-''trrifciiolce luncheon o f salad, sandwiches 
and coffee.

Vocal and instrumental music-founded 
out the pleasure o f the evening» Severn! 
out of town guests were present at the 

“ T reception. ’  • *-
Mrs. Robert Newman and Miss Mabel 

Bowler were the hostesses and deserve 
great credit for the admirable manner in 
which all arrangements were successfully 
carried out.

SUDDEN DEATH Of W.N. I E ff 1ER:

Respected Citizen Passes Away Last | 
Monday

On last Monday evening W. N. Leffler, I 
one of the oldest and most highly respect
ed eitIrens of Sanford, passed into the

y . . : .

Silver Tea
At the very hospitable home of Mrs. E. 

W. Peabody, on Oak avenue, Thursday 
nfternoon, the ladies of Sanford were 
graciously entertained at a Silver Tea. 
Tiie program preceding the tea service 
was particularly enjoyable. Miss Lilly 
Evans nnd Mrs. Mettlnger both sung In 
their best voice, while the Misses Marian 
and Beth Mettlnger played a piano duet, 
nnd Miss Weeks gave ^tn instrumental 
solo. Probably the most appreciated 
number was the delightful cornet solo 
given by Miss Jessie Stumon.

EXPRESS CO’S. NEW BUILDING

‘

ftr.‘  •

Work Started Yesterday Upon the 
New Structure.

The extensive improvements contem
plated so long by the Southern Express 
Company in thelt, Sanford offices were 
started yesterday morning by Contractor 
Terwilllgcr who has the work in charge.

The building will he n handsome struc
ture, built of brick nnd of modern archi
tecture. The new office will be 40x23 
feet, giving ample room in every way 
nnd In conjunction witli the ware
house will glvo 75 feet more for storage. 
The plans are most elaborate nnd will 
leave room for n side track to hold two 
express curs.

The main entraneo will be on First 
street and n side entrance on Railroad. 
way.

The location is one of tho most im- 
portant in the city and the new bjuKUnga 
will mid much to this portion of the city 
ond be in keeping with, the many ’ im
provements being made on First street. ] 
Tiie Southern Express .Company recog
nizes the importance o f Sanford's con
stantly increasing business amheogtiizaut 

. of the fact that the old office was inade
quate for the transaction of the inrge 
traffic are building a structure capabje of 
handling tiie business which- in the fu
ture will assume large proportions.

■

Death of Mrs. J. c. Carruthers
After an illness of two weeks, Mrs. J.C. 

Carruthers was taken from our midst on 
Tuesday, a victim of nneiimonln— Suffer- 
ing from the effects of a cold, the case 
gradually developed into pneumonia and 
thougy hoping against hope for her recov
ery the patient at last succumbed to the 
dreud disease, surrounded by the family 
and tier devoted husband, who had been 
summoned from Pulatka at tiie first 
alarming symptoms.

The services at thahouse were held i 
der the auspices of the Eastern Star, o f j 
which order tiie deceased was a t o

The remains were taken to Oveldo. 
where the funeral service# were held.Rev. 
McCall of the Oveldo Methodist church 
officiating. v

Mrs. Carruthers was born In Hawklns- 
ville. Co., sixty-six years ago, afterward 
removing to Oveido, where she was 
united in marriage to J. C. Carruthers, 
residing in several different cities in Flor
ida, and removing to Sanford about eight 
months ago.

Mrs. Carruthers leaves a devoted 1ms- 
oana anil six children to mourn her loss. 
Two sisters, Mrs. 0. N. Larson of Orlando, 
and Mrs. L. D. Jones o f Jensen, survive 
her.

During her short residence in Sanford 
Mrs. Carruthers >iad made a large circle 
of friends wlio mourn sincerely tiie loss 
of u noble woman.

To the father and children the heartfelt 
sympathy o f tiie entire community is ex
tended in their hour of sorrow.

great beyond. . Only a few hours before I 
Mr. Leffier had been stricken with para
lysis near the Leffier block, at the end of 
First street He had seemingly been In the 
best of health until about one week ngo. 
when he complained of a headache and 
dizziness. Being a man of great vitality, 
he had never ceased to make his custom
ary call at his places of business and 
upon his friends, and at tiie time of the 
stroke he was on his wny to his fish house j 
on the lake front 

Mr. Leffier never rallied from tiie stroke I 
and, surrounded by his family and Mends, 
sank into the sleep from which there Is 
no awakening. The funeral occurred 
from the residence on Tuesday afternoon | 
at 3 o'clock arul was largely attended.

As a mark o f respect all.the-buainessJ 
houses In tiie city were closed from 2:30 f 
until 3:30 o’clock.

The funeral services were conducted by 
Rev J. W. Bighorn, pastor of the First 
Methodist church o f Jacksonville» and a 
life-long friend and former neighbor of 
the Leffier family In Kentucky,

The poll bearers were r . P. Forster, R. 
Howard Whitner, J. B. Williams, Theo
dore J. Miller, A. Robbins and CaptA .W . 
Fills.' Followed by n large concourse of 
mourning' friends the remains were laid 
to rest In Lokeview cemetery.

W. N. Leffier was born in Smltiiland, 
Ky., April 4, 1644. He grew up amid 
the scenes o f his birth place and during 
the stirring times of 'Gl, at the age of 
sixteen, joined the southern army and 
fought nobly for the lost cause until the 
surrender at Appomattox turned the hosts 
of gray homewards.

He settled down at Smlthvllle In the 
peaceful pursuit of business with his 
brother, C. H. Leffler. AfterWard they eh- 
gaged In business in Paducah for sev
eral years, removing from there to Mont
gomery, Ala., in 18G8, where the brothers 
were In business for several years. Just 
twenty-four years ngo Mr. Leffler catpe to 
Sanford, where his brother preceded him 
somo eight years before* and here they 
engaged in tho general merchandise busi
ness and have claimed Sanford as their 
home ever since.

In I88G he was united In marriage to 
Miss Linda Kelley in New York city.

Death claimed Mrs. Leffler in 1803, 
leaving two daughters and a son to mourn 
her loss.

Mr. Leffler was so thoroughly identified 
with the interests of Sanford that ills loss 
is felt most keenly by every one. He was 
city clerk for several terms, was a mem
ber of the board of aldermen, nnd up to 
a few months ngo was president of the 
city council.

Besides his children he leaves a brother,
C. H. Leffler, and two sisters who still re-1 
side ut the old home at Paducah.

In the death of Mr. Leffler the commu-1 
nity has suffered a great loss. His was n 
genial, sunny nature with a kind word 
Tor ’ every one nnd everyone was Ids 
friend. His homo life especially was n 
benediction, his tender care fur-pie chil
dren left motherless being reciprocated 
in full, and the loving ties Unit bound 
children to father was a familiar picture | 
to every one.

The fife of W. N. Leffler was a shining I 
example of a lovable character, living up 
to his standards and ideals, treating his 
friends and neighbors according to the 
golden rule and founding out a useful [ 
career of sixty-five years.

"None knew him but to love him:
None named him but to prnUe."

i1*  *

H O  Lr D E  N  RHEDA L

Between Park and Sanford Avenues, 
__SouthijflQlliS.tr.eet, we. are-offering

F IF TY LOTS

'■ W

AT-

For Corners
For Inside Lots . . $150

• ,' v y .  . ’ * *  , . . .  — *  ’

10 Cash and $5 Per Month,
Without Interest

□

-W -N .U m e f
Our sincere friend nnd excellent neigh

bor of quiet manner and unobtrusive 
disposition, made no conspicuous display 
of religious character, but we believo-ha., 
was a man pure In heart. Honest and 
straightforward in his dealings with 
fellow-man, kind and obliging to 
whatever harm he may have suff 
from auy wa believe h r “ dld~ 'Vronj 
none. He was one the oldest 
most highly respected citizens nnd t 
to be useful in his modest way. He 
for a number o f years a faithful men 
of the Board of Aldermen, serving a con
siderable part of that Ume us its pres
ident, and on one occasion acting mayor 
in the absence of'that official. He was a 
mature man of business, industrious, and
successful for many years, while la his
earlier manhood he had served his native 
land well as a volunteer soldier, fearless 
and true. But best of aU. perhaps, be 
WQS affectionate, and faiikfuMn ids fi 
Uy relations, tenderly devoted to his wife 
and children, deserving all the wealth of 
love they lavished upon him.

Such was the man whom we today lay 
to sleep nnlil the last trump shall awoke 
the dead, and the Master site 11 again be 
heard to proclaim "Blessed are the pure 
in heart for they shall see God!"

Jan. 20 ,190». _ A .  E. P.

IHESE lots are numbered from 1 to 50 in the 
order sold. Mr. Derry, Cashier of the Peoples 

'  -Bank,"has placed one of these numbers in a'
sealed envelope, and the purchaser who happens to 
purchase that lot in the series will receive a deed to 
his lot FREE of Cost. The lucky number will lie 
announced only after the Sale of the entire series 
has been completed,, but all Payments made by. the 
Lucky Man will be refunded with the Deed. Mr. 
Derry does not know what number is in the envelope, 
as Numbers 1 to 50 were written on separate pieces 
of paper, folded, placed in a hat from which some 
one drew one which was immediately sealed in the 
presence of witnesses and the other 49 immediately 
destroyed. This was done at our office at 10 o’clock 
Monday, December 2L These lots are offered for 
less money and on easier , terms than any in Sanford 
were ever offered before and some one will f*et ;i 
Home Site Free. Be the Lucky Man!

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
SANFORD^ FLA.
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REAL
IN SH EW

BROKERS
Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni

ties in Florida
_____  .. . u “ i l n I, r o y.e d  c e l e r y  l a n d s ,  - f lQ w m g  w e l l B - g u n r n n t e e d r -

$25.00 to $200.00 per acre

per aeree!ery ianna’ With Wel,fl oU tUed’ d™inod and-ready for crop, $500.00 to $1000.00

Florida^for fo c to r ^ ™ * 1 ®  uuimProved. 303,000 acres Umber land, with finest .site in

well r „ WhQt T  be, don& y URRELL & MINSNEW ore practical farmers asv ell as real estate brokers, und are here to show you what has been and can be done."

Are you a subscriber to T h e  HjäaujT
MURRELL & MINSHEW
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
,Items of Interest Gleaned From 
------------- Various S o u rc e s --------

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will find a Brief 
Historical Sprint Flowing 

fo r  Hurried Readers
Former head of the Russian police has 

been arrested, charged w|th high treason.
George W. Fields of New York was sent 

t0 jnji this week because. he would not 
-  ¡|ve three dollars o week to* support - his 
'ofied mother, his plea being thot.be was 

only getting $100 a month und couldn't 
afford to.
‘ TKe^pInn of replacing the negro wnltcrs 

In the Atlantic City hotels with while 
waitresses is to be tried.

W. C. Brown has been elected president 
of the New York Central &. Hudson River 
Railroad Co. He started his railroad ca
reer as a section hand.

The town of Nowntn,Oklahoma, was 
practically wiped out of existence by fire 
last Saturday. Loss $200,000.

Mrs. Mary Partridge died in New York 
{his week at the age o f 100. Her death 
was caused by falling into the snow and 
nearly freezing before her absence from 

— the house was discovered.
George Gnrrnhnn of Wilkes Barre. Pn., 

recently found sewn penrls in an oyster 
which he was eating.

The lasTtHpof the steamship Maureta
nia from Liverpool to New York was made 
in fivs days, two hours and two minutes.
on average of 23,71 “knots on hour.. . .

After five years of what they termed 
experimental marriage, n ample in San 
Francisco have decided to separate, both 
being satisfied that their ways and ideas 
nrc not compatible.

W. II. Martin o f Canton. Ohio, who has 
built and successfully «iterated an aero
plane for short distances, has been offered 
$100,000 by W. R. Timken, a wealthy 
manufacturer, for the machine provided 
the builder will make a trip in the 'plane 
from Canton toClcvcIund niid return with
out stopping, mid $10,000 additional for 
a round trip to Mnssilon.

—  Mrs. E> F. Norman has been refused an 
appointment ns principal in a New York 
city school, because the law. forbids the 
appointment of married women us teachers 
In the public schools. *
-  To remove the recent Tall of snow in 
New York city cost the taxpayers over 
$ 200, 000 ,  -

Cock and bull fights have been restored 
to the Cubans by an edict of President 
Gdinez who inaugurated last week Thurs
day.

Edwurd L  Fuller, the multimiliionnir 
head of tiie salt trust, isdctidfroin a stroke 
of apoplexy at Scranton, Pa.

During the hist week in January the city 
of London, England, was enveloped in one 
of the worst fogs known in years. Busi
ness was almost paralyzed, and life whs 
a boost unbearable. Eyes and throats 
were seriously affected, and in many cases
nausea followed. Severe cold added to 
the discomfiture,

Henderson Cremeans, aged 115 years, 
and believed to be the oldest man In the 
United States, died at lite home of his 
grandson, Clark dem eans, near Point 
Pleasant, W. Va.. Jan. 29, . HP was strung 

~  ‘ lM  henny-to the time of hisdea'th, falling 
on the roadside on his way home from a 
grocery slortp His mother died at 120 
and iiis wife nt 101. He bad seventy 
grandchildren, one hundred and ono great 
grandchilden and nineteen great great 
grandchliden. He never used tobacco or 
liquor. : - •

By the sinking of the steamship Claim- 
raid near Edithburg, Australia, the captain 
and forty-five of the crew were drowned. 
The vesael turned 'turtle.

Countess Del-easeps. widow of the great 
French engineer who constructed the Suez, 
canal and began the Panama canal, died

—  la France, last waak.— ^ ........ . ■— ...........
To rid Japan pf rats 5,000 cats arc to 

be sent from this country and turned loose 
in die Mikado's domains.

The village of Romora. Morocco,, was 
feeently buried by an avalanche and the 
entire population perished. The catastro- 
phe happened during the plglit.

A prominent Sweedlsh engineer named 
Greli of Copenhagen has been granted a 

' Patent for an invention by means of which 
pot only photographs but moving pictures,

LUCKY, LUCKY SANFORDas well, moy be sent and received by 
menus of the ordinary telegraph npparn 
tits. The wonderful possibilities of the 
invention have attracted to it the atten
tion of men of science nnd others ihrough-JPaSSeS T lirO U ill .LilC. C o ld  S n a p  
onrEuropc:-------------------- ?  “ •/

A wedding cake six feet eight inches 
high, five feet in diameter nt the base nnd 
weighing seven hundred pounds, was used 
Wedncsduy at the marriage of Charles P. 
McColm nnd Miss Ellen Savls nt Hamilton. 
Cannda.

-The monetary loss hy the Italian earth
quake is now placed nt $273,000,000.

Culm has once more been turned over 
to the Cubans to try self government.

Vertical nnd buck-hand styles of pen- 
manship nrc to be replaced in the Chicago 
public schools by the oldfashioucd sloping 
style. • -  * -

The cold snap of the present week has 
been widespread, covering nenrly the en
tire country from the lakes to the gulf. 
Zero weather prevailed throughout the 
North,' nnd much suffering ensued. In 
the South the damage to growing crops is 
quite general but more serious in some 
sections than others.

STATE FAIR OPENED WEDNESDAY

Many Counties Are Represented With 
Fine Exhibits

Tltc fifth annual Florida state fair open;.. 
KIlVediTesdny oTTliis week, witli every 
assurance of the grentest success yet at
tained, by. these unnuuLexpositions. .Tim 
exhibits are superior to those of former 
fairs in quantity, quality and attractive
ness, nnd, although it was expected nt 
tlic- very outeet.-that ~  there WBliTd be 
some difficulty in securing exhibits, the 
exhibit buildings arc taxed to their ca
pacity ami the display of Florida products 
is unquestionably the best ever made.

Fourteen counties have county exhibits, 
ns follows, in charge oj the gentlemen 
named:

Washington, Collier Bros.; Columbia, 
T. J. Appleynrd; Gadsden, W. M. Curry: 
Alachua. J. W. Tench; Marion, Mr. Carnes; 
Hernando, W. L. Fleming und W. S. Han
cock; Pasco. W. E, Embry: Manatee, F. C. 
Armstrong: Hillsborough, T. M. Wier; Polk, 
Hugh Wear; DeSoto, Ed. Scottj Lee, W. 
Stanley Hanson and J. L- Culler; t)nde. 
B. B. Tatum and J. C. Ilnile; Osceola, W.

Unscathed

OUR COUNTY SUFFERED LITTLE

L. Van Dufcor.
The poultry nnd live stock exhibits arc 

larger and better than ever. The citrus 
fruit display Is fully 100 per cent greater, 
and of much higher quality than that of 
last year.

Tlie fair was formally opened on Wed- 
lieuduy-iiy Gav_ Albert W. tiikiui*U-wdM* 
was under escort of the Florida * state 
troops. A big opening parade mover) 
from the grounds through the principal 
streets at 0 n. m., in which was included 
the military and civic organizations, of
ficials of state, city ntul county, the 50 
shows which constitute the range and 
the 500 racehorses which will participate 
in the race meeting which is to continue 
throughout the fair.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan has ar
rived at Tampa and signal honor is being 
shown him. Thousands of visitors are 
there to participate in the-yirious events 
of Bryn 11 Day. The railroaff nnd steam
boat lines are offering unusually low rates 
Tff Tnmpirf or the fntrr and the mniulmiw  
is expected, like all the other features, to 
be a record-breaker.

Sanford Exhibit* at the Slate Fair •
C. H. Hoffner. the energetic fair commis

sioner of Pinecastlo, was in tlie city Tues
day in the interest of the state fair. White 
Orange comity will not be represented 
tills year, Mr. Hoffner is endeavoring jo  
collect an individual exhibit for Sanford, 
and is meeting with much encouragement. 
He has already a nice collection of celery 
und oilier products widely he inleuds to 
ship to Tampa, and will personally have 
charge of tlie booth. Tills exhibit speuks 
well fur the progressiveness of tlie city. 
It sliows that our people realize the ad
vantages to ha derived from an individual 
exhibit, und any citizen who has anything 
which will show to advantage, should see 
Mr. Hoffner at once.

Parent*' Club Me e t i n g
"  Tlie'Parents’  Club will hold their regular 
meeting next Monday afternoon at. 3 
o'clock in tlie High School auditorium. A 
most interesting program has been ar
ranged. and all who are interested in the 
.welfare of the children are earnestly re-i 
quested to attend. These meetings have 
proven of inestimable value to parents 
and children, and have served to bring 
the teachers and parents in accord, each 
striving to aid one another in the great 
work of Interesting the children.

Sanford Greatly Aided By^JhC Cold 
W eather Which Played Havoc 

In Som e Sections
“ Sauce for the goose is sauce for tlie 

gander" is an old proverb often quoted 
at this Inte day, and is nit apt illustrn 
tlon o f the recent cold »nap regarding 
different sections of the South. Whilo the 
State o f Florida suffered hut little dam
age, tiie stntes nortlt of Floridn that were 
placing such high hopes upon an open 
winter have suffered greatly in the entire 
loss of their early vegetables.

Scvcrul sections of Florida also suffered 
from the oold nnd the early vegetables, 
•which meant so much to tlie growers, 
were killed—even tlie Ktrawlierries in 
several instances being killed, Conflict
ing reports make the compilation of fig
ures regarding the effects of the cold 
rather difficult, ns the damage actually 
done seemfl to be guarded ns n jealous
secret.------------ -— *--------------

From all reports received it would seem 
that Sanford has again demonstrated that 
tlie Celery Dolt a is situated between the 
lakes in a position that Will easily weather 
a cold snap nnd. be impervious to cold 
that would blight the vegetables all over 
the state. Not even the tenderest vege
tables were touched, nod the growers who 
have planted u large acreage of cabbage 
nrc jubilant over the prospect of a short 
crop in other sections tiiat is bohnd to 
raise the price for the Sanford product.

Tiie celery growers have been needing 
cold weather for the (last three weeks nnd 
the cold wnve thnt proved so disastrous 
to oilier sections lias proved n blessing to 
tiie celery, and this great’’ crop' bids fair 
to outrival tiie early lettuce crop in good 
prices.

Following is a few reports of various 
sections taken from the Times-Union : 

Altamonte Springs
The cold wave Saturday night, which 

lingered until Monday morning, bus kindly 
departed without damage to tlie fruit, but 
was not ns considerate to vegetables nnd 
tender plants that beautify the villas. 
The fruit was not injured In the slightest 
degree as far as Orange comity, so far us 
heard from, but in some sections it came

is as good as a mile und tlie fruit growers 
feel very grateful for the narrow Cscupe. 

hawthorn*. Alachua County
The cold wave predicted by the weather 

bureau came on IhM Saturday night, (ire- 
ceded hy u nice rain. It has been freez
ing continuously since Saturdny night. It 
is slightly moderating today.

SI. Petersburg
Tiie cold snap of Sunday evening did 

some little damage to veg'etulion, the 
young orauge trees und vegetable cropK 
The mercury dropped to 29 degrees and 
remained there for two hours, from 4 toG 
n. in., Monday morning. Tlie frost did 
nol*come unheralded, nor was it entirely 
’untoefced for. ■ ■ io-roany Inane» in tha rlty 
the owners 11 ml cufo-tukcr* bush*d them
selves winding sheets aiid other, protection 
around the more tender vegetation. At 
the Sibley grounds in'tno city each qf the 
many tropical pectf-wdre- bounjJ in doth, 
tent fashion, and a lighted lantern planed 
at tlie baae ul. eadi tree. ^ lC pinery of 
Mr. Sibley's was kept well warmed 
throughout the night hy small fires in 
different parts of tiie enclosure. In the 
outskirts and in the lower trucking lands 
the frost fell heaviest, and the damage 
10 tomatoes will lie heavy. Ice formed 
that was ubdut three-eighths of an indt 
in thickness. WliHe tho damage will be 
considerable, there is yet time for the 
trocker, who will feel tlie loss heaviest, 
to replant his crop, and I lls  believed that 
a better price will be had for what he 
markets. Alt tilings considered, it is 
thought the inonetariLjLaiUPgp .wiU be lit
tle. Tlie cold continued-ihKMighout Mon
day utid the inanyTmirllts and visitors 
made repeated mention of their heavier 
clothes, whldi were miles from them. 
Monday evening moderation commenced, 
and at 9 o'clock tlie thermometer regis
tered ten degrees higher—46— than on 
Sunday evening ut the same hour.

Starke. Bradford County
Tlie recent cold wave killed all the 

strawberries and blossoms that were on 
the busiies. but the plants are unhurt and 
will have plenty of berries again in

March. The growers claim that this 
freeze evil] be a benefit in the end, ns 
better prices are tlie rulcdn the middle to 
the last of March, or even to the middle 
of-April: ■ , ■■ --------- - *"

A peculiar feature of the weather map 
on Sunday morning was the fact thnt 
Portland, Me., nnd Jacksonville, Fin., both 
had the same temperature, while Havre, 
Montana, near the Canadian boundary, 
registered 32 degrees, or nine degrees 
warmer than In the East Florida metropo- 
1TC The temperature In 'New York was 
also considerably higher than in Jack
sonville.

Reports fromjnll over the state of Flori
dn indicate thnt very little damage was 
done in any section. Other stales have 
suffered severely nnd though nothing defi
nite can be learned at present. It is esti
mated that those growers in other stntes 
who took chances with the weather on 
account of the open winter have lost hea
vily in early vegetables. Cabbage will 
probably stand the cold snap better than 
any other crop, ami it is hoped by the 
South Carolina growers that little of the 
crop was injured.

^Scssloir-ThatrMcans**Much For 
Sanford’s Progress

CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

Charge o f Arson Against S cott In 
This County.

The following from the Tampa Tribune 
regarding Charlie Scott, or Harris ns he 
was called, wilt prove interesting ns Scott 
was one of. the principals in tl|e fire that 
destroyed the Celery City Laundry: 

"Verdict of manslaughter was rendered 
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon in tiie 
case of Charlie Scott, tiie negro chnrgcd 
witlt tlie murder of Dudley Brooks, anoth
er negro, in July, 1007. The ense opened 
in the circuit court at 9 n. m. yesterday, 
nnd such good progress was made that it 
went to the Jury early in the afternoon, 
nnd a short time Inter tlie verdict was 
rendered. Scott was not sentcnccdr but 
it is understood that sentence will he 
passed tomorrow or next day."

Show Mokes Big Hit.
Never in tlie history of tlie five years 

thnTthe C. W, Pnrk Company has been 
visiting Gadsden has a better show been 
(Hit on than that o f last night, and never 
has the audience been larger or more ap
preciative. The canvas theatre was 
crowded from the stage to its entrance, 
ntul those who came expecting n great 
deal from the company did not leave dis- 
np|Kiinted.

The play (Hit on last night was one 
never before seen here, and was interest-
ing and entertaining from Mart to finish. 

drmgennistr'nr,Tr-tTr^mfrhe'Ti'irmTW-nitsy|-Tnc ttUt&ti,ni numbers under the direction
of Prof. Anderson were exquisite nnd 
called fortli much applause.

The players were all worthy of special 
mention, and ench part wait handled in 
such manner as to call forth much com
ment from the audience nfter the show. 
The company tliia season is tiie best Mr. 
Park 1ms ever brought to Gadsden. The 
cnnvaq theatre is undoubtedly the best 
equipped outfit of its kind on the road 
today. In fact, is equipped fnr better 
than some of the city ojicru houses today. 
During the action of the piny several of 
tlie musical numbers were Introduced and 
they were indeed a surprise and could 
not lie improved upon.—Gadsden (Ala.) 
£ va» ing-JnurnnL--------------_ -------------------
, Tlie C. W. Pnrk Dramatic (Minpuny wilt 

open in Sanford, Monday night. February 
8th, fur one week, with an entirely new 
list of plays. Everything new.

Prices, children 25c »iimj^jiJultfl Jj5c, 
■Reserved seats 15c extra.

Did Realdrnt* Return
Mr. and Mrs. David McGown of Steuben

ville. Ohio, were in the city n few dayB 
¿his week, Mr. McGown came to Florida 
the first time in 1H76 and owned a valua
ble orunge grove near Sanford atone time. 
He Is very favorably impressed with the 
rapid growth of Sanford, nnd will stop here 
for several weeks upon his return north
ward. At present Mr. and Mrs. McGown 
will visit several points in South Florida.

Polo Match at Orlando.
There promises to be some great sport 

at Orlando on February 22 and 24. when 
the CaindeQ, S- C4. Pfila iJub.YtiiiplujT 
Orlando'Polo Ciub on the Orlando grounds 
at the new Driving Park.

The Camden team is said to be the 
fastest in tiie South-and will probnbly 
give the Orlando boys a run for their 
money. Hie admission to the grounds 
will be 50 cents.

We sell the best lime and cement that 
money can buy, • —A. E. Htti-
* One million - feet of cypress bleaching 
boards. Place orders now, G. R. Calhoun.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS

BRICK PAVING FOR FULL WIDTH

Sonford Prom ised Improvem ent* that 
Will Make a Greater City 

—Other M atters
The city council met in regular session 

Inst Monday jilghL. witli every niombvr
present, and many citizens who were at
tracted thither bytlie matters o f vital ip»-” 
terest that "wynrtp receive Tile rtttetiilo:^ 
of that august' body.

•After roll.call nnd rending of minutes 
of Inst meeting, tlie regular routine busi
ness) was delved into nnd the reports of 
committees read.

The building committee reported u|xin 
the new express office building.

The fire committee report wns most in
teresting mid cited the many improve
ments that have been made in tlie past 
mouth in tiie fire department. Newcquip- 
ment, such ns hose, nozzles, n new hose 
wagon and many improvements in the 
house. Chief Hand was »resent and stated -
thnt a light was needed in the house ami 
a belter approach to kume. Tlie matter 
was referred to tlie fire committee with 
powerto net. •'

The report pf the street cemmittec was 
eagerly awaited us each nnd every citizen .  
1» deeply interested In this project. Geo, 
H. Fernuld was-called upon to make a re
port in behalf of the bond trustees nnd lie 
stated that tho bids nnd sjicclficatioiis of 
the different firms lmd been carefully ex
amined nnd a decision made in fnvur of 
tlie Georgia Vitrified Brick Co., who will 
take entire charge of tiie street work, nnd 
furnish nnd lay the brick for $1.90 per 
square yard. *'

W. A. Ginn, the well known civil engi
neer, was present and had a sketch of the
fufty foot street with palm trees along the 
sides.

An animated discussion took (dace re
garding the paving of ji_forty foot street 
and ono the entire width of sixty feet.

A motion tu pave forty feet port o f the* 
way, nnd two blocks sixty feet, was then 
brought before the members and was last.

More discussion followed, and it Was 
tlien unanimously resolved to pave First 
street with brick from Sanford avenue to 
Myrtle avenue sixty feet from curb to 
curb, and the work will probnbly start nt 
once.

Tlie ordinance granting n franchise for 
electric lights to the Sanford Light & Fuel 
Co. was then pm upon Its second reading. 
This question will probably he settled at 
the next meeting, ns it will then be put 
0 (xin its third reading nnd final passage.

Death o f  Rev. S. D. Paine
Rev. S. Delahny Paine, u noted divine 

ami former hero of the Crimean wur, died 
from o stroke of apipiexy last Friday eve
ning In Jacksonville, Rev, Paine wns 
well and favorably known throughout the 
state nod in the North. He was formerly 
pastor of the Congregational church in this 
city and had a host of friends, wiio were 
drawn to him hy his gonial nnd jovial 
manner.— During his lifetime he luui oc-

a itili

i f
HkM

copied the pulpit ns pastor of tiiree de
nominations—Methodist. Presbyterian und 
Congregational. Of the .incidents con
nected with liia career, tic wns proudest 
ol. the aCt‘ of -<hteetr-Vicmrltr Vlien^slio* 
decorated him with the cross of liuuor as 
one of the surviving heroes of tha battle 
of Inkennan, in tlie Crimen. Rev. Paine 
wns seventy years of age. He leaves a 
widow, and son and daughter hy his first 
wife.

l i l t

~ E. P. Hyer Dies ut Ortundo
E. P. Hyer, one of the best known and 

most highly respected citizens of Orango 
county, died at his home in Orlando. Man- 
day. Mr. Hyer bus been a resident o f 
Orlando for thirty-four years. He wns 
well known in Sanford und hud a large 
circle of friends in other sections of the 
county- The funeral, which occurred on 
Tuesday, was largely attended.

Im portant to  investors
Tracis of land of I. 2. 3. 3, 10, 40. 70 

acres, at prices $300, $500, $050, $800 
and $1,200. at A ltam oate' Springs. Or
ange county, Florida—tlie most desirable 
residence or winter liome location in Or- 
apge county. Pure water, high rolling 
land o f best quality, interspersed with 
innumerable* clear water lakes; one of 
tho most healthy .locations tn South Flor
ida. Apply to N. H. Foac.
23-tl Aitmonte Springs.
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f l l D U C T n i i l F  l i t  FA1U IIU TW  old thlna" burn all nUtht. Electric .lights 
l / U K O d l U f l L  t l L t / i r a i n l t l a  n,n y solve the question but then someone

Budget of Opinion “ Just Be
tween You and Me"

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
-1

A Chlel Is Among Ye Toklng Notes, 
end foUh, He’ll Prent ’Em"—

So'Says Saunterer.
---------------------H

S/t*UI Ctrrtnpon Jtnct fo Tht HtrmU,
The Two Prodfgals

In the spring time of youth. In life's esrly montlns. 
■ ffi rtie WiMfcihiivric bldtofiitl UiruuiTi H ieW  

apple trees.
Ami the wisteria vines In their purple (nlornlng 

‘ rich____, ____ _______ _______yellow bees.
The prodigal came to the home of hla leaving.

■ he played In the dnlilra a light hearted boy 
tv welcomed him back with the tears of re-
1»

Were wooing the tephyrs and 
ispi 
Where 

And the;.
celvlng.

And twining alTectlon and murmurs of Joy.
When the cold winds of winter were sighing sodreanr

Around that old home by the murmuring shore,j  ttaaghnnn tired ana weary]
Crept back to the home of n*r Clrlt-pnd once more. 

But ineyjutned her away o'er the moorland so 
lonely.

And the winds of despair moaned wild through 
her breast:

And death was her refuge—eye, that and that
— ■ - ■ only --------------------- ----------------——------- ---------—

For the prodigal daughter, alas, lias no rest.

Sanford.

4  Lucky Sanford I How many have given 
thought to that expression 4n the past 
few days as the realization is brought 
forth of nil the blessings showered * upon 
us, While other sections were suffering 
front The cold WAve the Sanford growers 
escaped, and even the tender plants were 
not touched. Of course the celery grow 
ers wanted a add wave nnd naturally 
they are jubilant over the future of tho 
crop since the cool weather means so 
much to them. Lucky Sanford, indeed 
It secmiliB though the forces of nature 
nrc combined to give this section all the 
best of it when it comes to- handing out 
the good things. Peculiarly - situated .Of 
providentially, I should say, Sanford oc 
ctipies tho exalted |K)sitIon of queen 
the vegetable districts o f the South. With 
the productive soil, flowing wells, lake 
protection, railroad facilities nnd other 
ndvantnges. there is nothing to be de 

■ sired to make the picture ‘ complete—a 
picture that illustrates pence nnd . pros 
perity for tile grower. Lucky Sanford! 

e e e

A Cry Of Despair
4  Many do not know it, until forcefully 
told, that nil kuinnn kind nrc swayed by 
the stupe emotions, just as n vibrant 
chord is rcsonnnt in unison with the same 
pitched sound. Poets mny understand a 
higher plane than we common mortals 
wot of, but the pulse that heats with Joy 
nt music's voluptuous swell beats ns

----- sweetly In the peasant's brenst ns it docs
jn  the prince's soul:

Many n man wlthbralm anil «kill 
Hus becu laid law in mother earth:

No opportunity was hi»—
• lie hoped and »trugglrd from hi» birth.
Surli are the way» of life. I ken.
. The Ur a veil do not a I way* Irkil:

The noblest hope, anil hoi«, and die.
And take their place among the dead.

The world 1» carelrsc, oil unkind.
And life becomes a constant grief;

-srouln rail.

from the “ sticks" 
globe to light his

will hove to 
"seegar."

break the

4  The Sanford Fir* Department deserves 
special mention for their good work In 
several Instances during the past week. 
For a new volunteer corps the depart
ment is making good rapidly and the 
fire committee of the city council is re
solved to grant the boys everything need
ed In the wny of equipment. They now 
have a good hose wagon, new.«hose and 
nozzles and nt the last meeting of the 
council the recommendation o f • Chlel' 
Hand to have a light placed in the hose 
house wns immedinteJy ncted upon. _Thc 
approach to the house will also 
proved by a better run-way, making it 
easier to get the wagon in and out. A 
large drying rack will also be eroded and 
will be the means of saving the hose by 
preventing the mildew and decay that 
usually occurs when the hose is not thor
oughlylifted, put

On« aiment »U hu  ilea til 
A ni give what lue wouwould not—relief.

'11» raid all came» to those who wait: 
But weary waiting bring* despair;

It All» the heart with gloom and dread. 
No longer hope I» »hilling there.

The world wtu___________________
i of grief or tales ot woe.

----- . on one seldom cares
For tears of grief or tales of.woo: 

For rlothed In selftsh garb, and blind 
It's becu and ever will be to.

4  How thankful we are to be called resi
dents of Sanford where fortune seems to 
smile uj>on us und crown nil our efforts 
with success.

I

fat;,'

4  1 never want to see a bird or birds' 
feathers on a woman's bat. It reminds 
one of tlie' slaughter of the innocents. 
Birds are slaughtered by tho millions for 
decorative purposes. England alone ini 

~poflB 13,666.000 slaughtered birds every 
.year— Europe na+t whole luklng 900,fKH>r- 
"000—nil of which nrp made into articles 
of personal adornment. *A single London 
dealer receives annually 400,000 hum 
mlng birds, 6,000 birds of puradise and
500.000 of other species. One firm in 
Chicago buys and sells yearly 32,000 
humming birds, 30,000 aquatic fowl and
300.000 wings from birds of other spe 
cies, while an English house of importers 
within a period of four months last year 
received 800,000 birds of various kinds 
from Urn West Indies and Brazil. These 
statistics are carefully prepared by the 
Audubon Society of Massachusetts and 
may be accepted as absolutely reliable.

Of course the women of fashions are 
responsible far this ruthless and ghastly 
PTpctM Of extermination. Ihay may not 
realize the truth, but their Ignorance in 

^no way afreets tlie fact. So long as the 
demand exist for birds and bird wings as 
tl\e ornaments of article of personal dec
oration. tho slaughter will go on. - 

• • •

4  Don't blow out the gas. It may be 
more expensive to keep It burning but if 
you are unable to handle the “critter“ 
any other Way just let the “gosh blame!

4 A Indy remarked to me the other day: 
“ The most untidy thing about the male 
sex is the beard. There arc not a dozen 
men In Sanford who ought to have one. 
Did you never observe thisT Take mental 
notes as you pass nlong the street, and 
yoiTWilt agree with me. If a full beard 
Is worn It is—ns a rule—straggling and 
unkempt, with no idea of neatness or 
cleanliiif ss. If the razor Is used it is not 
until tlie face is as rough as a nutmeg 
grater and presents that djrty appearance 
that makes a dirty or growing beard so 
Undesirable. If a gentleman will shave, 
for tlie Lord's sake make him shave every 
day; as every gentleman should; if on the 
contrary, he prefers a full beard, teach 
neatness nnd tidiness/’

And then my fair friend went on to 
point her rcmnrks by example—passing 
In revleff twenty or thirty o f her male 
acquaintances. And really she was not 
far out of the way. In this connection, 
however I am of opinion that the prin
cipal' reason why American gentlemen 
are so unkempt with their beards, is in 
consequence of their not having learned 
to shave themselves. They rely upon n 
barber—thus demanding the expenditure 
of bath time and money. The result ls"n 
dirty face. Englishmen most invarinbly 
shave themselves, the razor being used 
every morning, nnd the effect is decided
ly pleasing.

• • •

4 Oil tlie second Wednesday in February 
the vote of tlie electoral college will be 
formally opened nt a Joint session of both 
houses of Congress, and it will be found 
that 321 votes were cast for Taft and 
Sherman nnd 102 for Bryan nnd Kern, 
Harry Wray says figures prove nothing, 
but the recurrence of these will nevcrtheJ 
less provo a little embarrassing.

• • •

4 Verily, Sanford iB a growing city! The 
council has finally decided to pave First 
street from curb to curb with vitrified 
brick which means a sixty-foot width 
from Sanford avenue to Myrtle avenue, 
and the center of the street will be laid 
at the same time by the Sanford Traction 
Company between tlie rails o f the trolley 
line. The franchise for electric lights 
will bo passed at the next meeting of the 
council and ere another year rolls around 
tlie paved streets will be lighted by arc- 
lights shedding their lustre down upon 
the trolley cars laden with people bound 
fur their distant homes or the parks, nnd 
ninny of our people who go away for the 
summer can enjoy the benefits of an out
ing at home.

4 Fcbrunry was named for Februus, an 
old Etruscun god withu bad liver. Infor
mation of him is meager; but history 
calls him a holy terror, and he appears to 
have been a providential preparation of 
the earth for the subsequent occurrence 
of President Castro.

Tlie password for the month will be
Pbsauin." Prosperity wilj jctnnT___

the 28tb- •'
And then the ides of Murrh will come,

Which Inns Mo played hob 
And the fattest msn we ever chose 

Will go upuiuhe job

4 I am glad to see by the Gainesville 
Elevator that my old friend, Bullock, is 
keeping up the advertising rates on his 
excellent paper, Whenever the news
papers of Florida form an association for 
their protection against the cheap fakirs 
who would get space for nlmost nothing, 
and as is often the case beat tho paper 
out of that, they will have taken a long 
step in the right direction. A few papers 
have a flat rate to everyone and stick to 
that rate. The Heiulo is one of them 
and the Elevator is another. If any fu- 
yotb in rates are sbownr Gra home iner-
diants should receive tlie benefits. •

• • •

February will be a very eventful month, 
n fact, it will be tlie ' last o f the eventful 

months, for Mr, Roosevelt will leave the 
White House March 4. and after that wc 
shall only occaalonally hear from him, 
along with earthquakes, war in tlie Bah 
tans, Ratsull. the old and new husbands 

of the Gould money, the Celery Kings of. 
Sanford and other cable newt.

THE RANrORD___________ _

4  Peck nnd His Mother-in-Jnw were 
tlie opera fiouse on Tuesday flight but «0 
one knew anything about It so it is pre
sumed that the mother-ln-lnwkilled Peck 
when the lights were dim and another 
audience will be spared the sight of such 
o tragic ending. ’¿ i a J - t

—  * e  ■ I  * S— ■

4 What are we coming tot Are the or
thodox churches all going the liberal rqat 
or some other roodT~Cnlvanlsm. the doc 
trine of predestination and foreordinntion 
is a back number In tlie Presbyterian 
church, and here comes the Baptist church, 
nt its annual congress in Chicago Inst 
week, declaring against dose communion 
—that baptism by immersion is n pre 
requisite to llio Lord's «upper. .H ie world 
do move. • • •

4  St. Valentine's Day will come on the 
14th. This will be the biggest day of the 
month, inasmuch as it will give the people 
who believe in protecting American art 
an opportunity to show us just what the 
TflrtirirdAlttg fo f 1L There will, of course, 
be a few of tlie hideous caricatures o]r 
Morgan, Yowell, Watson and several 
other Sanford youngsters, but in the main 
the valentines wlll.be..a. great improve
ment ujwii any Using I have seen. After 
looking them over I shall be able to dc 
termine pretty well whether art, like the 
steel industry, Is now quite able to take 
core of Itself, or if It is still, an infant and 
needs all the baby food thnt Uncle Joe 
Cannon can give It:

— T he S aunterer.

£* For Sale
Will sell my beautiful place on Red Wa

ter Lake, one mile from Fort Reed. Less 
than one mile from the celery delta. Nine 
room house, plastered; on brick founda
tion. Four acres of land,. Plenty of 
gropes nnd other fruit. I-arge barn. Two 
acres of fine garden land. Thirteen hun 
dred dollars cash, if taken at once.

J. M. Stumon, 
Corner First street nnd Pnlmetlo avenue.

>t - P otato  Barrels
35c F, O. B. here. 

Huntington Mills &.
25-tf

Cooperage Co., 
Huntington, Fla.

See the New

Talking...
- Machines

At

STORE OF

D. L.
t

THRASHER

Our Shoes all * have 
tongues and they talk for 
themselves, but they can’t 
use the Telephone, so come 
around and see them. We 
call the Ladies’ special at- 
tention to the new line of 
Ladies’ Shoes which we have
added to our stock:

. ----- ----------

The Patrician

When a Nan Lives 
Clear up to His Income

He owes it to his family and his business
to provide adequate life insurance___The
unexpected is always happening. But the 
protection must be arranged for before it: 
is too late.

(>*-

ji Equitable Life Assurance Society
Of THE UNITED STATES -  - f

J. S. COLES, Jr., General Agent, Jacksonville, Florida 
MRS. E. P. WELBORNE, Special Agent

UsVS*ASSS\VS%SSVASU4S4MASS*A*ÌMASSASt« * « ............ ....  >

G A R N E R  &  ROBERTS
Successors to N. H. GARNER

Staple i Fancy Groceries
HAY AND GRAIN

• * *. •*"

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
A Complete Line of Cigars and Tobacco 

AGENCY FOR PLOW’S HIGH GRADE CANDIES

W H I T E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Come and See Us, or 'Phone 39

Kissimmee Celery Lands
Flowing Wells Rich Land Cheap

Celery now being marketed. Selling for good prices.

COME AND SEE

We have just received the 
first shipment of these Shoes 
in Oxfordg and Sandhis and 
Ties, in Kid, Patent, Gun 
Metal, Wine, Cbampaigne 
and Red. $3.50 and $4 
Shoes

D. L. Thrasher

J . M. W I L L S O N ,  Jr . ,  Kissimmee, Fla.

The Crippen Music Store'
High-grade Pianos, Organs,

Low Prices.

and Graphophones.

Easy Payments. P ico  Block

Up-to-Date Restaurant
J. M. STUM AN. Proprietor

Everything Neat and Clean and Cooked 
to Please t̂he Palate of the Epicure

Sanford. Florid*Comer First Street and Palmetto Avenue

G. R. CALHOUN " t / S ”
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford. Fla.

—— — —u — — . '~*1

T n h  P r i r t t i n r f  Quickly and Neatly 
J O D  r a n t in g  The Herald Printing Com pany

l l / .  . .1
^  - -  *

* * -
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget of Interesting Items 

from  Correspondents

uot understand nnd bring home more 
"examples" for poor wenry pa aiid ma to 
struggle with. *

Mr. Geo. H. Fernald, i f  Snnftird. has 
bought this end of the telephone line and 
we expect still better service In the 
future. Thls llnd' Is n great benefit to

_  »...piyTC n F  nR AN R F m ilM T Y  I ^nBt ®rnn®®' bringing Geneva, Oviedo THE EVENTS o r  ORANGE COUNTY | and Chuluota Into close connection with
Sanford, making them suburbs of the 
Celery City. The advantages of this line

IN SANFORD CHURCHES
Where Devout of the Celery 

City Worship Tomorrow.

RESUME Of ALL CIIIHCHTVTNTS

efficient surr or Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for . 

•The Herald

C E LERY»AVENUE NEWS -
Sprda] Correspondence («The Herald.

We would say to the visitors to - San
ford. do not bo alarmed ot the constant 
and heavy explosibns;hcnrd In the Celery 
Delta byday nnd by night. There is no 
warfare In progress, no cities being Iwni- 
bnrded. The only wnrfnro going on Is 
the steady mardi o f progress and the 
heavy donations are caused by new set
tlers dynamiting stumps.

re-

Mr. Ed Hess is erecting a fine five-room 
„cottage on his seven „and one-holL acre 
celery farm between Cnmcron Avenue 
and the S. & E. Railway.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Merriwcthcr of 
Lynchburg, Nn.. uro visiting their son. 
CJias. Merriwcthcr. Mr. Merriwether is 
an extensive farmer nenr Lynchburg. 
This is Ids second winter down hero. He 
says he can't resist the temptation to 
come to Florida in the winter.

The late cold has done no harm, hut to 
the contrary It has done lots o f good. It 
was just what cveryono was wishing for. 
Nowjust a little rain and all will be fine.

The writer personally knows a gentle
man who came to the Delta last fall and 
rented a five-acre Irrigated farm on Col-

are opprecinted more nnd more nnd It is 
hoped that every householder will take a 
'phone In the near future..

Mr. McLain shipped his Inst enr of fruit 
| Friday. ~

And Isn’t this hcaycnly weatherT
--------<V-su- »  * ^

APOPKA ITEMS
Sportal Correspondence to Ttie llrralri:

J. D. MitchlU has been uppointed 
ceiver of nn insolvent bank nt Delray 
JLndjfJH 4Q _in_a.ilay_or—tw o-to -tn k c 
charge of same. Mr. Mitchill is nn ex
pert accountant and has done much of 
this sort of work. Judge Jones is fortu
nate in securing, him for receiver.

Mrs: S7 ET Teggfey returned Monday 
from Altoona where she went to -attend 
the fifth Sunday meeting of the Weirivo 
Uaptlst Association. On account of the 
cold‘weather, the attendance was small 
but the spirit of the meeting was fine 
nnd the sermons nnd addresses were edi
fying. The next meeting of the kind 
will be held with the Orlando Baptist 
Church.

or Interest to. Those Religiously In
clined-Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
Tti* I’ moti of lb« CkediM in lb* City on F-»rn**lf In brinf or M«J lh*ir Annrrncftntnti l lT  olkri Chuith N»««« In tkir olfif. nul Uirf iK.n Th.t*l«r•ftv tao-on..

r in t  Mclhoditt
Rrv.A.E.Hoi]trholder.paitor;church, mrnrr Park 

avenue and Fifth atreet; parsonage, mrnrr Mm - 
nnlin avenue and Seventh atreel; pbune 284. 
Sunday morning aervior nt ft; evening aervlcr, 
7:00; Sunday achonl. U:45LA

For Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & CO.
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Southwest Comer Washington nnd Chambers Streets

NEW YORK CITY
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York City, or any Commercial Agency 

and to Hundreds of Shippers who are shipping to them regular -

Sunday mornins aervk-e 
r achonl.
Kpwortb lvalue m.: Jnn. K. Met- 

3:00 Sunday even-tingcr, Supt.
Ins.

11 a. in., subject: Whnt Christ purchased 
for us.

7 p. in., kubjectr.The way to be saved. I 
The sacrament o f the Lord’s supper will | 

be administered at the morning service. 
Come and worship with us.

Congregational
-Hrv. J. W. Richards pastor: Sunday morning I 

»rrvlre, It; evening service, 7:30, prayer meet Ins 
Wrdnrulny, 7:00 p in ; Sat.haih school, III o, m 
J. 0. KnaisUiger. Superintendent.

• Catholic 1
Rev. M, Fua, rector: aervk-ea every armnd and j 

fourth Sunday: early man. 7 a. m.; mnaa amt arr- 
mon, 10 a. in.; Sunday school. 0 n. tn.; vrtpera. 3 
P- tn. • .

There is talk of getting up a subscrip
tion to purchnsc the old Uaptlst church 
building for a town hull. It is n good 
building nnd still sound though having 
been in use for a good many years. It 
could not be duplicated for less than 
twelve or fifteen hundred dollars.. It

rry Avenue. He clenrcd up over $1.200 could'probnhly be purchased nnd moved 
on his lettuce nnd now has a.fine outlook up town ami necessary repairs made for
for a good celery crop. He is outhuaias* 
tic. This party never planted a seed. In 
hts life until lust fall. T is wonderful 
what can be done. The verses below 
only half doscribc wlint etin be done:

The writer la moved to rhyme.
Fur now U the accepted time 

-For would-be aetilers 
To hike for this wonderful clime.
For In a »hort »pace of time 
There will bn nothing left 

- Of the Irritated laud
But the cull» nnd the rind.
Till» month where stood a fnrrst.
The nnt. you sec a field.
And then you hear Ilia rumble 
Of the Incomotivc's wheel . '
A» the Sanford 4t Evcrjtlnde» Rnllrond 
Huslres through the Celery Delta 
And thl» wonderful country reveal».
Don't think I'm talking nontense 
Nor my head I) not full of wheel»
Hut coma and »ee for yourself 
These beautiful celery field»— 
tn this prnmiaed land 
Of milk and honey
Where you can neither »tnrve nor frecre,
Nor lark for the want of money.

— A  F ahmiIk.

----------- OVTEDtTOCCURRENCES
SperUi correspondent to The Herald.

J. S. Moore, who has been engaged in 
the mercantile business here for years 
has nt last removed Ills stock of merchan
dise to his Sanford store. He will shortly 
remove tils family to that place, ami the 
whole community regret their departure, 
but wish them much success.ill Uurix new tccliwis. 

Tome.

a sum hiss than $500. The town 
a hail very much nnd this is n rare op
portunity to secure one nt one-third the 
actual cost.

Rev, L. D.'Geiger has returned from the 
Florida Uaptlst Convention which met 
Inst week in DeFuniuk Springs. Mr. 
Geiger rc[jorti a large attendance nnd en
thusiastic sessions. Despite the hard 
year just passed, all departments of the 
work were reported to be in good shape. 
The next convention will meet in Gaines
ville. t

Miss Mayme Fudge was here Monday 
en route to Wekivn Springs where she 
will spend-some lime with the. Glovers. 
Within the Inst few months Miss Fudge 
has had the double nllliction of losing 
both her father and brother. Shelias the 
deep symimthy of every body. The 
ple here esteem Miss Fudge very highly.

J. W. Emerson Is a mechanical genius. 
He hns perfected and placed on the mar
ket a sawmill made wholly of steel. It is 
made in sections so that it can he put to- 
gether nnd taken apart in a few minutes. 
The carriage can be made as long or ns 
short as desired by adding or taking off

f ir s t  Uaptlit
R»v. J, W. Boyd pastor: Sunday morning nerv- I 

Ice. It:evening service. 7:00: Sabbath sellout, 11:4S 
a m.; Dr. J.T. Denton, Supt.; B. Y. P. U. Sunday 
nl 3 p, m , H. E. Tular. Preit.; prayer mretlng ev
ery Wednraday, 7:00 p. m.

The protracted meeting ot this church Is 
closed, but the revival has not. We had 
a very successful meeting. Twenty-three 
In nil were received into our church.

Next Sunday morning, subject: Sunday 
needs j school fundamentals.

& Co.
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits nnd Vegetables

General Insurance Agents -  il
.• a  :<

SANFORD, FLORIDA

TOP PRICES
T

FOR YOUR

At the evening hour, subject: Baptism, 
and baptismal services at the dose.

Our B. Y. P, U. is going to be n grand 
success. Thirty-five members enrolled.

You arc always welcome at the Baptist 
church. Come nnd sit: and hear what you 
should Ire.

Holy Cross Episcopal
llev. It F Brown, rector; A. I) Key. senior war

den. Sunday morning service. 11; evening »ervice,
7 .111; Snhbulli school. 0:45n i l l ; B F. Wjiluier. 
Supt.: prayer meeilng. 7 30 Wednesday evening.

Right. Rev. William Crane Gray, D. D., j 
Bishop of Southern Florida will preach at 
10:30 and administer the holy rite of con
firmation. Every one is cordially invited 
to uttend. ** ‘

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
when sliip|>cd t to IIEWlTT. If you nrc not doing 
business with this House, write" to them nt once. -

H E W I T T  & CO.
F R U I T  AN D , P R O D U C E  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S  

10 E. Cam den St., Daltlmoro, Md.
References: This • Paper and Thousands of Pleased Shippers in Florida

Presbyterian
Rev J F Mi Kiniiimi, pnsinr; morning «ervice, I 

II. evening service. 7:01); Saldrtlb sehoot, 0:30 n 
m Henry Mi ljiulin. Supl ; prayer mt-eiing Wed-| 
lirsdny, 7:00 P tn.

Improve Your Opportunity
How runny times in your lifo have you ] 

heard your elders say: "that land that 
sold yesterday fur four thousand dollars I 
for tin- lot. I could have bought twenty | 
years ago for one hundred dollars.'' nnd I 

It -«in-be-m ore nTnvnntenttrHU1 v««tunMl.oi jmu-thnnRht Bt IhFHWe

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
PITTSBUR G, PA.

* BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

RiKitn 10, Pico Hlock. 'Phone 20!)
SANFORD, FLA .

BRANCHES

New York 
W ashington 

Sanford

loaded on cars and set up titan tin* old 
sort and does not wear out. Mr. Emer
son will probably organize a strong com
pany to manufacture and sell these mills, 
the home people participating. It would 
be unfortunntc for Apopka to suffer tills 
flue business to go elsewhere.

Minstrels Coming
Now that A. G. Allen's United Minstrel 

Shows is hilled to appear here on February 
8th it brings us hack to onr boyhood days 
when we lived at the old home place. At 
that time it was called A. (!. Allen’s New 
Orleans Minstrel Shows. Since Hint time 
it lias absorbed other minstrel organiza
tions and united them into one grand and 
complete attraction. For nearly 26 years 
it tins visited the principal cities and towns 
of the South nnd West. As time wore on

most complete minstrel show in nil this 
.  . broad land of ours. Adding yearly new

; liunter has returned front Jackson-1 ¡deas,*nrw features, hut still keeping the

Henry McCall has moved Ids stofck of 
merchandise from his old stand in the 
brick store into the building vacated by 
J. S. Moore.

The |x>sto(llce has been moved into the 
little building formerly occupied andO. G. 
Smith has been uppointed the new post- 
master.

It is not believed that the recent cpld 
3»ove has done harm to nny extent to the 
vegetation. As yet the exact amount 
done has not been ascertained.

Miss May Alexander Is at hotpc on n 
visit to her parents for a few days. She 
expects to return to tier studies, at I’eli- 
Clarke HnH Monday.

T. H. Dean * has returned from u two 
weeks' visit to.jiifljiliL limu&.iu-JUahomqJ

they told you that “ well. I'll bet 1 wouldn't 
have overlooked the chance." yet you go 
on day after day doing that very same 
tiling. OpiMirtuniiy is knocking at your 
door now as it did at theirs, and yet you 
remain in the back seat of the house nnd 
won't hear it. Let an agent from the 
Holden Real Estate Co. call on you nnd 
explain how easy it is to become the own
er of property now. that is sure to grow in 
value in the next live years, ns it hns In 
the past. YW, should have that much | 
confidence in Sanford's future, at least.

iW t W V W V W V W W W t W U V W V V W W W VM VW V W m v w W W

SNEAD & VENABLE I
i i .  id  * f i ‘ ; ' * j- 111 «L u  . .  t i *.!*• It,

C O N T R A C T O R S  
A N D  B U I L D E R S

TTt tepori» Q most enjoyable trip, hut is 
glad to get back home again.

Memorial Postage Stamp.
To commemorate the centenary of I 

Abraham Lincoln a new two-cent stamp 
will be issued nnd placed on sale on the 
day of the centenary, Fcbrunry 12. Pro
vision is made for an initial issue of | 
tOO.OWMKHFSHunps. The rtestj 
prises the jmrtraU of Lincoln in an

Plans, Specifications and Estimates
 ̂ *

on Applications
Furnished

cl-
lipse. the only decoration being" a spray ] 
of laurel leaves on cadi side. Immedi-

Repair work Promptly Done
r-O

office will he supplied with the new su m p | 
in due time. ____________

»nville, where he went to purchase his original idea of n real Jubilee where the nte,T undw tl,p por“ ? ! t„,s lh® ln8^ ,pJ,° "  
stock of drugs, and will be ready forbusi- old-time negro songi and dances that we I " 180° —Fct- ,2 - in09- T1«5 Sanford I
new in a few days. lie  jind his charm- loved bo in our youth ore indulged in, nnd 
log young wife hove decided to make ,|,0 management assures us that nunc of 
! icir hum** with us, and the community H,ese old-time features have been elimi- 

to b** congratulated upon baying (hem noted, but on the contrary they huve kept 
of residents. them and added the up-to date ideas.
Mrs. Harry L. Alexander returned Sat- The preformance is given in n canvas

113 First Street Opp. Postoflice

i m v v w u v u v M k k m v u k v u v v v u v w u v m v w vm w v k v w w » » »

Even the Editor Hustles.
I l ’alnlka New»]

R. J. Holly, managing editor of
£nnford Herald, was a visitor in Pala 

tonlny night from a most enjoyable two-1 theatre, amply scoted, with stage and I this week and the ¿'lews enjoyed n long 
weeks visit to her parents in Dade City, scenery the same ns you sec in the cities. | und pleasant visit from this leader in
Her in my friends 
h*r return.

here gladly welcome

6 E NE V A GL E A MNQ 3 . ___

tltSfihrd tuo i.to for publication Iasi week) 
-Social t'urrcapundcMW to Ttie Herald:

Polite uniformed ushers are In attend-1 Florida weekly journalism. We have 
once to see that you arc properly seated, been a reuder and admirer of The Herald j T C l c p h O f l C  No. 6 0  
. Two preformances are usually given, one since its start, ami now that we know its 

nt*2 p.'tn. mtdons at 7*30 p. iu. A speo-1 editor personally and linve had occasion 
laculnr street parade is given at 12 noon I to witness his zeal for his town, our 
on tlie day of the performance, and a grand I terest In Ids bright paper will be

Well

LIPE

u  « .  . I O il U l v  U Bjr U i v ise  |K-t l u t i u t i m i  , c iiiu  u  u n t i  i iwsv.*»*

mis. ungronl. a worker in city mission* freobond ^ n c e tl b r  Prof. McCammons keener.
W nnta; ^ u** ,B visiting her sitter, Mrs. Band,0f 20 musicians Just before evich I 
V..C. banlcU.

Geneva is Jogging on, much like other
Pieces—(toys and girls smiling at each 
wher und parents sitting up nights to 
*wk their children's examples. If com*
P*ny drojis in the game grows more In*
1«re»tlng; all can take a hand ot the 
Problem and each may hove o different

1 C ITY  CIGAR STORE 1
before iftch | j U8t nrTived, Snider’s canned goods I 

catsups and firescrves, at Garner fit
A little money now and a little now and 

then is the way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

$10.50 value sanitary felt mattress go
ing at $8 for the next thirty days. San-,

_____________________ __________  ford Furniture Company.
tohitjon, while the child falls asleep, and . Garner <« Roberta open their Sanford 120 cents per yard to 50 
floras to school the next day to write a | avenue grocery today. Everything In I Heffleld'a Furniture Store.

Roberts.
Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick 

at the Sanford Furniture Company.,
“  Long's Preserves in glasses. Finest on 
market. Chas. Evans.

Mattings of all kinds and patterns, from 
cents, at E. A..

®l*-spclt explanation of a poem he can* I groceries, hay and grain.

Best Line of Cigars and To
baccos in the City

Newspapers, Magazines ^nd Periodicals
Fresh Mackeral at f t  H. Hill’s grocery 11 n w w i v w t W M t W W V w v w m w w w t w w Iv H H t H w t t W  ’>
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— A CHANCE TOR YOUNO MEN
Editor Russell o f the Palatka News has

ever been" enthusiastic about the (treat 
advantage of Florida and every issue of 
his paper contains something good along 
this line. Below is his adVtce to young 
men in the last issue of the News:

“Some one has asked us ‘What is 
the chance for a young man in Flor- 
id’af*

The answer is, first class, if he is 
the right kind o f a young man,

, A doctor, lawyer or merchant com
ing to any one of our larger cities 
will find the field welloocuplcd. The 
weak will surrender.

Published Every Saturday MornlnX at Sanford. Fla. 
R> J< Holly, U am  fin i Editor

I tend a* wcond-d»** mall matter A tu 
1008. at tht' Poetofflc* at Sanford. ! 

under Act of March 3rd. 1879.

Durham Adm tUlnf Company. Jacksonville, Rep
resentative.

Onice First Floor In the Bishop Block. First Street 
Telephone No. 148.

The strong will 
fight. To the weak-hearted we would 
say: . '

‘You wilt have competition here, of 
course, but you have-the finest-op- 
portunity for success. You hove com-

Lucky Sanford I

•" Not even The tender vegetnbles tnjured
petition at home and thAt, too, of the 
hardest kind. In the thickly popu
lated states your professions and your 
business enterprises are, for the most 
part, in the handa of men who have 
been long established, who have the 
advantage of wealth and family in
fluence. You have had to meet a 
competitor strongly entrenched. Here 
the fight is more in the open. Men 
on the ground in most of our towns 
and cities have only n few years the 
start of you. In new communities 
yet to be established you may be 
among the first on the ground. Stran
gers who are constantly coming in 
cannot go, to the old family doctor, o r ,

The celery growers who have been want
ing cooler weather, ought to be satisfied.

The editor of the Santo Rosa Star has 
ir,sympathy in the reccnt-loss o f . his 
inmig office by fire. Under their own

'T h e g o o d  work' being done by C.,’J £  
Lcfller at the Sanford headquarters In 
Jacksonville Is noticeable In the greater 
number of visitors coming to Sanford.

lawyer or merchant. They must look 
about them to get the best of s&vlce 
or o f goods. Your salvation is in 
your own hands. In ten years' the 
population in many o f our cities and 
towns will be nearly doubled and 
many new towns will have sprung up. 
If you want opportunity you will find

A charity association la needed in San«. 
> ^ord to take care of the cripples who flock 

Ityo the city on every train and boat. 
Probably the co-opcralion of the Northern 

'.cities cmild Ifc obtained in taking care of 
these indigents who are dumped upon us 
every winter. In agricultural pursuits the state 

offers many advantages. Land with
in seven or eight mites of Palatka 
that went begging at- SO cents an 
acre 15 years ago is now hard to so- 
cure at from $80 to $100 per acre. 
It is about and in the Irish potato 
growing section of Hastings. New 
uses are constantly being found for 
what was formerly regarded us use- 
land. Eight acres near Sanford sold 
two weeks ago for $11,000. Ten 
years ago you could have hod it for 
the taxes. Men all about there now 
arc making money raising celery.
. There, ore few drawbacks to pre
vent a swift and steady growth of 
Florida. With its rich agricultural 
prospects it is certain to advance 
rapidly in population and wealth and 
the young man of energy who gets 
on the ground first will reap the re
wards sure to follow the coming in
vasion of home seekers to the most 
delightful all-the-ycar ‘round cllmnte 
on earth."

The dealer who dispenses Jamaica 
ginger to the confirmed drunkard is send
ing a soul to perdition faster than a hun
dred saloons could do. Prohibition will 
never make any headway-as long as 
these concoctions are allowed to be sold 
promiscuously In a dry town.

There are two good movements on foot 
In Sanford that should receive the support 
of everyone. One is a grand formers’ pic
nic at shell mound on Celery avenue, and 
the other Isa Stanford day at Jacksonville. 
Both will do much toward aiding our city 
und adjacent territory in forming a Greater 
Sanford. _____

Orlando is very sensitive about the 
weather report and takes’ tho Titnes- 
Union to tnsk about publishing an erro
neous »tolenient regarding same. The 
Rej>orter-Stnr draws the mantle of charity 
over the affair and explains that while 
the Tiines-Unlon. stnjcd Orlando to be as 
cold ns Jacksonville they did not really 
mean Ao.say so. It is now up to the 
Tlmes-Union to put Dro. Howard on the 
back andmll will be peace and automo
biles in Orlando again.______________ _

[ fROM MACABONI DELTA
f » + 4 + »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»

From Ths Herald s Special Correspondent 
Bv Wire leas. Telephone

Two of Asa Hoplight’s flabby-chested 
girls commenced wearieg long dresses 
last Sunday. It is about time as they are 
frightfully spindle-shanked and bow-lei 
ged besides.

We have received an invitation to lake 
dinner, with BUI Spooner’s family, which 
wehnveeecepted and will give particulars 
next week. The Spooner's are educated 
people, whose ancestors came over In the 
Mayflower.and took, first cabin poisagt 

While Aunt Roxana Gilchrist was milk 
ing her caw last nignt with one of Jonas 
Korpeter's patent cow milkers, one of the 
valves busted and scared the cow And she 
kicked Aunt Roxana over and ran off with 
the machine. The old lady's stomach is 
much distended this morning and Doc 
Skinner thinks her vermifuge appendix is 
dislocated.1 ~

Sam Orcutt, our constable, has sent in 
bis application to*Gov. Gilchrist for n pos
ition on his staff. He offered to take the 
place for a doUnr a day and do chores for 
the governor's family all winter. Military 

t runs In the Orcutt fnmily. Sam's 
father served through the war with much 
valor as bnggngc wagon driver and was 
wounded In the stomnch by a mulc.kick, 

Society is much tore up round here over 
the elopement o f Lucinda Bigger, head 
waiter in Mart Buster's boarding bouse, 
with Mart's goggle-eyed son. Matt Is 
is awfully chagrined as Lucinda is a grass 
widow and is subject to fits.

Amanda Blinks was so far recovered 
from her last summer's accident that she 
was able to sit up to the table and cat 
with the family last Sunday, Amanda 
slid down the bump the bumps at Dixc- 
land last summer and slid onto,a big 
sliver.

— HAYRUDE.
v . - . . .  — - — — __________

First Car of ridrlda Celery.

A  copy of the Congressional Record 
has come to hand. It is a nent paper 
containing umstecn pages and shows 
(•nrOlul preparation ill the heavy reading 
matter. Some good advertising matter 

- interspersed among the reading would 
make it a paying venture. We would 
suggest that (lie Incoriwators advertise 
“ government envelopes printed cheap" 
in order to kill off the legitimate printing 
oflices. The Record ought to prove ns 
profitable as the printing office.

We would hate to preach that one 
should spend all they earn for the com
mon expenses. Make It a practice to 
save just a little each day or week, ac
quire tile habit nnd learn how easy ' it Is 
after you make the start. It has been 
truthfully said that the best thing for nn 
investment is real estate. With the San
ford Lpnn and Building Association to | 
aid in building a home, everyone ,will 
soon hjtve an opportunity of owning 
profmrty instead of paying rent.

. Congressman Frank Clark has 
Induced a- bUl-Ut Congress which-

■ f * ?
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intro- 
pro* idca|

.‘ that tht^United States government shall 
'  •' erect and own pdstofilce buildings in 

eveiPy jwwn with from’!,0(H) to 5,606 in- 
biibiiuuis The idea and purpose of the 

. _ bill liRhkuye the large sums paid out an- 
/  nublly for’rent. To erect these buildings 
^  Is propused -to sell $20,000.000 In' 

t"-■ bhjjils at throe per ceqt, running ‘ thirty 
years.

If this bill passes, Sanford will .get - a 
’ , building whose appearance will be com

mensurate with the * improvements con- 
tem[dated. The city lias outgrown the 
postoflice.

Sump of the editors who did not support 
Governor Gilchrist in his race-in. the pri- 

— inwy, but on -Uiexxmturynlid everything 
,V In their power to defeat him, resorting in 

some Instances to questionable methods 
.'-.to injure his candidacy, are now “ slobber

ing" all over him. The Sun opposed him 
Tor the norutiMMjon, but never resorted 
to abuses* viliWntion of the man we had 
known for thirty years to bean honorable, 
upright gentleman,, nnd we are glad, to 
observe that some of our contemporaries 
have found out that he realiyTs not so 
bad a man as they pictured him during 

- the pripary.—Gainesville Sun.

ROOSEVELT ON IRRIGATED UND
President Roosevelt's opinion of irrigated 

land as a farming proposition was given in 
regard to the irrigation of the aridwnstes 
of dcsch lands in the West, nnd it ap
plies also to the great sub-irrigated dis
trict of Sanford, ns these lands are far 
superior to the lands of cite West, where 
The systems o f  cnrialk Is used. Ills senti
ments are as follows:

"I believe the purchase of Irrigated 
. Land to be the best way for a man 

of small means to m,1ke himself in
dependent And I believe I am qual
ified to pass Judgment as I have been 
interested in irrigation masters local
ly and nationally for fifteen years.

“The results are simply niWundihg to 
those unfamiliar with the great sub
ject of irrigation.

“ And I believe the happiest man these 
days is the-man with the little ten- 
acre irrigated farm—even five acres 
is enough to support a family and 
keep it busy.

"The owner of a Ten-Acre irrigated 
Form doesn’t have to * knuckle to the 
boss,'- nor strain his conscience in tiie 
struggle in ’ the Intense commercial
ism of the day.

"His income is practically untouched 
by ‘ financial depression.'

“ His living and peace of mind are not 
dependent upon the whim of any 
man.

"He is king in his own little domain. 
“ He can make his little ten acres earn 

as much os a quarter itcctlon (160
acres) unirrigated would produce__as
much ns between twenty and eighty 
thousand dollnra in cash would bring. 
loaned out ut 6 dct cent.

‘He has his close neighbors, his tele
phone, good roads, schools nnd church- 

-in facs—In fact, all (he comforts nnd con-
"VBJrtenCérBf fife'nïSrWrië~vrtrtriKe"
prosperous and ciosq-knit community, 
though they jmus by, the great isola
ted fami." —President Roosevelt.

{New York Packer! , i
Pittsburg, Jari. 25__The first car of

FJorldn celery received on this market 
tills year arrived Wednesday morning 
nnd was handled by Day & Co. The con
dition of tho car for an early shipment 
was very good and it met with n fairly 
good demand. Most of the stock sold from 
$2.75 to $3 a crate.

California celery was in plentiful supply 
and the feeling on this slock was ap
preciably affected by the offerings of 
Florida celery. The market on the former 
declined toubout $4.50 a crate for the 
fancy stock. Twelve cars were on track, 
nil told, Friday with 15 enrs in transit.

Thrlce-o-VVeck World
More alert, more thorough and more 

fearless than ever. A President of the 
United States will be sleeted this year. 
Who is lie nnd who is the mon whom lie 
will bentT Nobody yet knows, but the 
Thricc-n-Weck edition pf the Ntw York 
World will tell you every step nnd every 
•detail of whul promises (p lm a campaign 
o f  the inost obsorbing interest. It may 
not tell you what you hope, but it will tell 
you whnt idi The Thrice-a-Weck World 
long ago established a character for im
partiality and renrlessness in the publica
tion of news, and this it will maintain. 
If you want the news us it really is. 'Sub
scribe to the Thrice-o-Week edition of the 
New York World, which comes to you ev- 
£ry other day except Sunday, and is thus, 
practically a daily at the [viceof a weekly.

Tiie Thrice-a-Weck World's regplar sub
scription price is only $1 per year, and 
this pays for 156 papers. We offer this 
unequalled newspaper nnd The Sanford 
Herpld together for one year for $1.50. 
The regular subscription^ price of the two 
jiapcrs is $2.

Arrival and Departure or Malls
Effective November Fllirrnlh.

Arrive From
North.......... 7 (HI a. m., 2 03 p. rn . 5 40 p, m
South.... ......................7 0 0 » . m . 23 3  p. m
Tampa only ... .........................., 1 1  38 a. m
Tltuiville branch..........9 00 a. rn . 5 40 p, rn

__ Bxkda branch-------------------------- 10 3u*_m,
Trilby branch........ ..........7 00 a. in . I 10 p. m
Tat area branch....... ....................02 p. m.

| Leave Fur
North.......... .................. 2 52 p . g oo p

The Great

c. w . PARK
DRAMATIC CO,

T O  S A N F O R D =_  % *

All the Week Commencing
* 4 .

Monday Night, Feb. 8th
new and up-to-date 
canvas theatre

water-

This company is composed of the very best New York actors and aci. 
resses, presenting the latest New York successes nnd are capable of pro- 
during such ben'lltifuI plays as the following:

The fascinating play, THELMA, founded o r  Mûrie 
of the same nnmej

Correlli’s novel

The life of LENA RIVERS. You
story.

have nil read 
"Nuf Ced.” -

this beautiful heart

Other Plays: QUEEN BESS. TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE THK 
HILLS OF ARKANSAS, HOW HOPPER WAS SIDETRACKED

Matinees Thursday and Saturday, 3 O’clock
^ ( H A L F  PRICE)

Performance Commences Promptly nt 8 o'clock. Doors open at 7, 
Prices: Children 25c, Adults 35c, and Reserved S eats  15c extra

Location of Canvas Theatre Corner of Magnolia Avenue anil 6ih St.eet.Minstrels Coming!
S A N F O R D

One Night, Feb. 8
26th Annual Tour of

A. G. ALLEN’SBig Minstrel Show
The Oldest and Largest M instrel O rgan ization  in the United States

Refined and up-to date, including the greatest galaxy 
of sweet singers ever assembled in one company. Artistic 
2ake Walkers, Contortionists, Trick Bicycle Riders, Acro
bats, Singing and dancing comedians, an avalanche of 
hrilling features presented under a Mammoth Canvas 

"lieatre seating 2,000 people.

ADMISSION: 25 and 35 cents

W A N T S
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

o o o d  adv er tisin g
It is difficult to induce people to visit a 

city unless you properly attract their at
tention, and after they are attracted your 
Inducements must be strong enough to 
hold them. Sanford is attracting more 
new people this year than ever and nine 
out of ten Of them buy property here. 
They find everyUiing as it was represent
ed and every assertion proved to their 
entire satisfaction.

There Is no better advertisement for a 
merchant than a satisfied cuitomer, und 
those people who locate in Sanford 
so thoroughly satisfied that they 
their friends to locate here.

Nooib . . . . . . .1 55 p. in.. 5 30 p. m., 9 00 p.m.
.TltiwviUa W and...  .77 .9 OO ■: tnl. E 25 p! m.Oviedo brand)....... '...................... 2 30 o in
Trilby b r a n c h .... . . .......1 45 p. m.. 9 00 p! ml

nT“vtrf '  r*3c?............ 8 AO a. m . 2 23 u. m.Branch train* daily except Sunday; other* dally 
1 pouch received from Tampa at| II 95 A. in.

Ciu*. F. Ha m m , Puetmaater.
II C Ham m . Aai’t Puatma*ur.

ore

The Sanford lUustrated booklet recently 
Issued by the Board of Trade is one of 
the best advertising booklets ever pub
lished. .The cover is printed in four col
ors and aptly Illustrates'Sanford celery.

T he H x x a u i's 'phonfc is No. 148.

Are you a subscriber to The Herald! 
One of the greatest factors In Sanford's 

«a rch  of progress is the Sanford A.Ever
glades railroad that Is now being built 
Uirough paj\ of the famous celery d«lt* 
to Lake Jessup— Gainesville Sun.

The new treaty between the United 
States and Honduras provides for the ex- 

induce I tradition of criminals who have heretofore 
found a place of safety from the law for 
crimes committed in Oils country.

The great and alluring Range at the 
State Fair at Tampa, Is now in partial 
readiness for the three weeks of carnival 
and display, and It Is certain that the 
attraction offered on this famous amuse
ment street will be of a hlghert class than 
ever before.

r, Win.>r>- Piue-or-onkrfryTarr Foa SAt.e -=fcctturr' plants— N
load; blocks or otherwise. W. B. Ballard ----------- --------------

Altamonte Springs, Florida.
. Young man or good character wi»he* ^ l « )l,lll,tV fnr sLnlc cheflP’ ' 'w  
employment! n or near Sanford. Address OOWW.w f t  CllUl a renucjind D iim HrttL
A. J., Geneva, Fla. 24-2

Tor .SAiJ—Jjm ndi.cheap. -Sixteen feet 
long: 214 horse power Stanley engine; 
only used for pleasure one season, und is 
in first-class repair. Reason for selling. I 
desire to buy a large boat. The seating 
capacity is eight people.

P. B. Brantey. Clermont. Florida.
if you want a first-class typewriter at a 

moderate price, call at The Herald office 
and inspect the Blickensderfer. The best 
and mo6t compact machine on the market.

IT It's MULES you want la  plow  or  
harrow , see James tlarnK ,

For Rekt—Two medium-sized front 
«» in s  and ¡»entry, up stniM. Apply at 
5pi Fourth street.

Wawted—Party to contract to furnish 
engine wood on ruck, for S. L  E. railway.

A. P. Connelly.
For Sale—Perfectly sound, gentle horse; 

lady can drive; price reasonable. Good 
size and can work on farm. Also good 
buggy and harness If horse is taken.
22-3; -■ Box No. 9, Lake Mary, Flo.

For rent or for sale—cash or terms— 
new cottage corner Eighth street and 
Muguolia avenue. Four nice large rooms, 

chen and bath. Occupancy about Fep.
m.' „•  , „  ,7-S. O. Shiniioese*.
Phone 115 after 6 o dock

E xperienced N urse—  For information 
address “  Nurse,'* Box 103. City.

Shade Trees—Those wanting shade trees 
of nny kind, such ns palmetto, mogfudis. 
ook and maple, should see A. F Wcster- 
dlck. Trees guaranteed to grow,
293, Sanford.

I3ui

F urnished Rooms for Kent-  Good location 
only twu dollars per week if tnienxtonce.
Cali at Herald office.

To Exchange: Northern business nnd 
residential property to exchange for San
ford or vicinity vacant lots, orange gruve 
or Improved or unimproved crlery lsiw- 
— A. W. Brown, box 826, Sunford, Fla.

Wanted—Everyone to know that d* 
Blickensderfer typewriter is tiie !*«>} 00 
the market. See them at The Herald ol* 
flee.

Tw o n it «  furnished room s for real 
* ^  James Harris-

.For Rant—Dusk room sacundlksiC 
Address Box 331.

Lost—Between Pastime Thejiter and 
Sixth street, plain gold bracelet. Re,ur 
to Henry McLaulin. and receive reward.

For Sale—Good property, now bringing 
twelve per cent interest on investment.

__N. 11. Garner. Sanford.
For Sale—Fay-Sholes typewriter, in 

first-class order. Will be sold ciieap. In
quire at Herald office. T

If it's printing yon want, send it W D « 
Herald office. Firs(-class work guaran
teed.. JV

Superior ] 
Herald olii

a

riming for all purposes ol T»t
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Major Marks 'Again W rites'Ills 
Sanford Friends ^

Fits Your MacKine and Lasts Forever 
Never Breaks, Never Wears Out 

Purer, Clearer, More Brilliant Tone
-J3uy Cofumbia Indestructible Records because they are really 

indestructible—and you will keep on buying them because o f their 
incomparably full, clear tone.

__They fit your m achine! Cost ,35 Gents! Get a catalog.
A  splendid repertoire to choose from —and w e are adding to 

it right along.

A. H. CRIPPEN & SON
Railroad way Sanford, Florida

COLUMBIAl  'tuiijimW

SUMMARY OF FLORIDA AFFAIRS

Writes of the State Fair— Remembers 
Sam ,Russ and Other Old- 

Time Floridians
New York. Feb. 2, 1909.

To (he Editor of the Herald:
The holding o f the midwinter state fair 

nt Tampa should prove of Immense heop- 
ill to the industries of Florida, and no cf 
fort should be spared to make it an ns 
sured success. All considerations of per
sonal or individual interest should he sunk 
In the larger proposition o f  industrial ad
vancement on general lines and all sec
tional partiality avoided in diB]K>sing of 
problems and issues affecting the agncul 
tural, manufacturing, mining, rnllrond, 
shipping nndiotlmLgreat Interests o f the 
state nt large. ^ • *

la in  glad to notc.tiuu this spirit pre
vails among the organizers of the fair 
and I shall watch with'particular interest 
the deliberations of the.convention of the 
citrus fruit growers of the state to he held 
on February 26. ns I find announced in 
The Herald. k

As' nn old! and experienced orange 
grower I realize that the best protection 
to that important branch'of industry lies 
in concerted action on the part of those 
who are engaged In it. Any and all at
tempts to conduct it on isolated lines, by 
introducing cut-throat methods of compe 
titlon, underselling or lowering the stand
ards of |>rotcction, can only re-nct to the 
detriment of the general Interest ut stake. 
The Industry should he considered as n 
whole and treated accordingly. The fruit 
growers should devise the best means of 
pooling thdir issues so as to he in a posi

tion to net independently.when the spec
ulator; relying on the weight of his money 
hags, seeks to tempt^or to 'coerce. The 
hanks of Florida are surely competent to 
meet the emergencies that may arise and 
better able to take risks at home than 
capital from out the state. Is the cow of 
national prosperity which fattens South 
and West always to be milked in the 
EastT This quostlon Is tpade the subject 
of nn excellent lllustmtion by Artist J. 
Campbell Cory in the last number o f his 
magazine "The Great West." The fruit
ful and prolific cow of National Prosperity 
is represented as grazing on the resources 
of agricultural industry while tier udders 
are being pulled by a Wnll Street hanker. 
Uncle Smn stands by wondering what 
would hapj&n if that cow's stern was 

„pointed the otlter-way,- -—
I believe that the Truit growers can con

trol the situation if they will net in unison 
Any division in their ranks can only 
redound to the benefit of the simulator. 
Shipments on consignment or commission 
should he discontinued. They should ap
point their own agents In the great mur-- 
kits and seii their oranges at auction, as
is the most successful practice in London

In short, let the producer reach the 
consumer by the most direct methods 
possible.

When I have to pay five cents for a 
Florida orange In New York I feci that I 
urn eating forbidden fruit.

• • • .

Alas! [xxjr Russ. I knew him well..
Sad and solitary wus his ending; his 

life checkered and unhappy.
Let those who are without sin among 

us cast stunes at his grave. Poe lias 
been dead one hundred years yet there 
be many who rethember the evil of his 
ways and would allow the good to be for
ever interred with his hones. May the 
earth rest lightly on the mortal remains 
of Sam Russ. Let us forget his frailties 
in the recollection of the goodness of Ills 
heart and the beauty of his mind. The 
»«•If-righteous and the Pharisee rich in

J__ leondemnatiqn were ever beggars in char-
ity. They cannot bestow what they do
Jim ptftMM.—------------ — ----------------------• • •

Some of the old-timers will-  no dtkilit 
remember Col. J. H. Dorr, one of the pion
eers in the development o f Or tinge coun
ty. who was lurgely instrumental in the 
building of the railroad front Sanford to 
Kissimmee. »

Notwithstanding his long residence in 
New York, hla advanced uge and infinni- 
lies, Col. Dorr kept a very warm spot in 
his heart for lit* state of - his -enriy ex
ploits and is ever eager for news of 
Florida.

While extending a full measure of sym
pathy who came last-In your late mayor
alty campaign I recognize that in the 
fe-clecilon of Mayor Forrest Lake the cit
izens of Sanfonl manifested excellent 
Judgment and civic spirit.

To put a good man in office Is a good 
tiling. To keep him there is a better.

evolutionary science 
When Professor Morse set the firel<ete- 

instrument a-dicking the world

was lost in wonderment little dreaming 
that some yearn later Edison would Con- 
trlve to send fohr messages over the same 
wire. Another short lapso of time And 
Cyrus Field bound the Old World to the 
New with his submarine cable. A few 
more years—a second of the dock of 
eternity—and the genius of Marconi in
sures to the world the blessings of wire
less telegraphy.

Humanity la prone to accept these little 
services from the men of science very 
much as n matter of course. The discov
ery is a nine days* wonder n\id then 
lapses into the'commonplace of establish
ed fncts.

Today we arc able to appreciate, the 
fn cu b a u rn  ureindcUtcil.to.Mrj Marconi, 
merely as n detail of present day life, 
with the saving of sonic sixteen hundred 
human lives. *■

The collision of the inward hound Ital
ian steamer Florida nnd the outward 
hound While Star liner Republic in the 
fog off Nnntucketl Islnnd last Saturday 
morning might hnvfc resultedInthVgrenT^ 
cst maritime disaster of the ngc hut for 
that signal of distress C. Q. D. which was 
wafted on the wind. As it is hut six
lives were-lostrdue directlyto the Impact
of the two vessels. The Hnltic, first to 
appear on the scene oi the disaster In 
answer VO the wireless call for help. Is 
now in this port with L650 rescued pas
sengers. The colliding Italian stenmer 
Floridn, badly disabled crawled in in her 
wake. The sunken steamer Republic lies 
at the bottom of the sea .beyond redemp
tion.

From nil accounts much self-possession 
was manifested by the passengers of both 
colliding steamers and the crews of the 
two vessels, led nnd inspired by their of
ficers, acted with great courage utid 
coolness, rising in sundry instances to the 
pitch of heroism.

The Italian steamer wns filled with em
igrants fleeing from the ravaged districts 
of Sicily nnd Calabria, who but escaped 
one horror to rush upon another almost 
nt the end of their destination.

Unstinted praise is being bestowed oh 
officers, crews and passengers of the ill- 
fated stepmers, nnd particularly on tin* 
operators of the wireless telegraph oil 
the Republic nnd Hnltic, who kept up 
their communication unceasingly for 52 
hours.

Without in the least detracting from 
tills no doubt Just mead of praise I want 
to start a little cheering on the side for a 
young man by the name of Mahcom.

The lesson tuught is a valuable ope. 
Had (he Italian stenmer been equipped 
with wireless telegraphic instruments the 
collision would not have occurred. Hence, 
the regulation of traffic on the high sens 
should require all steamers to he provided 
with-the wireless system of communion-.
lion under heavy penalty,__The marine
and life insurance companies Hltould in
stantly get busy to have lids requirement 
enforced.

Meantime—All hail. Marconi.

cube root*
It is refreshing to reud in this morning's 

papers Unit an association of prominent 
manufacturers of food products have 
taken sides will) the law as against those 
who arc seeking to overrule the decision 
of Dr. Wiley in regard to the use o f ben
zoate of soda nnd other chemical preser
vatives. At a meeting held yesterday in 
this city tlte advocates of ‘ the law as it 
stands made the following plain state
ment in the preamble to the resolution 
calling for the organization:

"So long ns any of the food product in
dustries are permitted to use artificial 
preservatives and coloring matters, or 
other injurious and doubtful adulterants 
in foods, and unwholesome raw mntcriuls 
and practices in food preparation, the 
legitimate trade must hear a part of the 
disgrace which these adulterations bring 
upon the whole food producing industry.

"The final success of an organized op|io- 
•sitluti tu those provisions of till* lliw lieFe 
referred to will not only cause in ilsCif 
Irreparable injury to the reputation and 
standing of the legitimate food producing 
interests of tlte country, hut will tend t

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST

Ruum* 23, 24 and 25, Pico lililí. Thon«? 141 

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .

JOHN C. SNEAD
ARCHITECT

'Phone IOS • ,

S A N F O R D .
113 W. first Street

F L O R I D A

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Pradler» In State and Federal Count 

M G T  Building. Phfiijf 248
THOMAS EMMET WILSON

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 
AT-LAW

l.ste Ststr Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
florida

Reiiclencea, Sanford nnd Sylvan Ijke

•• ■;* <• *:■ -s .;. <• *;- •> •> •
■ R. L. JONES. Proprietor R. H. DINGLEY, -Manager *■ *

! TH E  C ITY  R ESTAURAN T
(Firat Street, one Mark from Depot o[>[iosltc Puitofllce)

Steaks, Chops, Oystcrsand Fish a Specialty-

A P LA C E FOR LADIES AND G EN TLEM EN

Short O rd e rs  At All  H o u rs E ve ry th in g  F ir s t  Class

t  Prompt, Clean Service., t

' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ . .  . -  U I

D E A L E R  IN

CHOICE FLORIDA AND W ES TER N  M E A TS
Park Avenue In Spear's Qrooery 'Phone 1

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice imbuite and Ferlerai Courts 

Welborn Block Sanford. Flo

NATURE’S WONDERFUL FOUNTAIN.

DENTIST

Room Li Pico Building
SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Welborn Block
Sanford. Florida

Phone 19

cause a grca(7lullMiry HI revert to-thtr-dt- 
plumbic stats existing prior to tin* enact
ment of a National food law, to Its great 
disparagement both alhotnc andohroud."

This sounds hojteful and encouraging. 
The legitimate industry arrayed in force 
against the illegitimate. * .

May the association flourish and stand 
manfully by its gups.

— M. R. Marks.

Ready for Business
The Sanford Carriage works Is now lo

cated in Its new building on Oak avenue, 
oppositetlteOeo. H.Fernald iiutehinoshops. 
Mr. Underwood is a practical earring« ma
ker and any orders entrusted to him will 
receive careful and prompt attention. Be
sides manufacturing bugglps, wagons and 
harness, they are dealers in carriage goods, 
gasoline engines and roofing. .They also 
d6 general repair work and horseshoeing, 
for which their new quarters are well 
equipped. ‘ The business of the public Is- 
earnestly solicited and faithful and con
scientious business treatment is* assured 
all patrons.

A. C. HART
S UR V E Y O R  AND DRAUGHT S MAN

■ ̂ velina unii Cri»« -Sectioning for Drainage 
a Si»rcia!ty

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

“ W ;~Gt- H A-MMÔND
ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell & Minshew

Fico (furl .block

Henry McLaul in
—--------JEWELER.— — r

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 

Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Wure

Elgin and Waltham Watches

Gorhuiii*s

A it nnrm c m tARAW TFrn

Pun; water is essential to good health.
United Stntes Government analysis and classification.
Guaranteed analysis hv s w o n m lliuiuk.--------------- — ------------------- ------ -
High rollin')*'"pine lands, beautiful palms, walks, scenery.
New hotel, new furniture, telephone, daily mail.
Furnished cottages‘ to rent. Four miles Horn station.

Address WEKIWA SPRINGS COMPANY, Wcklwa Springs, Fla

CHAS. H. EVANS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobaccos
* ' ' Agent for the Fumous

. JCLOVER HILL URAND BUTTER -
SANFORD, FLORIDA

I. C. HUGHES C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D E R

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None hut first-class labor employed and all contracts guaranteed to he in accordance

witti plans and specifications

. - • I ----
t • t*
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'T h e  L a n d

o f  f l o w e r s ”fjKur* i
Pensacola is arranging fora great Mardi 

Gras this year, to be held February 22d

erty county, if we ore not mistaken, has 
resolved to put to a good use the gentle
men of leisure wjro are brought before Its 
local court. It means to make them help 
in beautifying a city whose hospitality 
they have abused and whose Inws they

C l l l lE l )  FROM THE STATE PR ESS

Wf'* **#

23rd. Railroads will give special rates.
The coast hotel companies stationed at 

Key West and Pensacola ore to be trans-
An Epitome of the Week'* M ott Im

portant Happenings In the 
State's Domain.

About $700 in cash and a large quan
tity of stamps were lecured by burglars 
from the DcFunink Springs postoifice on 
Jan. 22d. The safe was blown open.

— ----------------Tlm-Orpheum-theater-in Jacksonville.i*

ferTed to the forts in New York.
The prosecution of William M. Brown 

for violation of United States banking 
laws in connection with tlie failure of the 
Fort Dallas National Dank of Miami, re
sulted in a verdict of not guilty.

Warmest January Ever Known.
‘ ’ 1nreW"MCmrconn1n That January-Yhtiv

have broken.
Hereafter, in Sopchoppy. every indi

vidual who has been wrested, been hauled 
to court, who hns been fined and who. 
upon ranching down inlo his jeans to 
find the "wherewithal” has found it lack
ing, will be put to work to plant two cab
bage pnlnqettos to add to the scenic nt-

“I t ' "

f i !

le.

will bo opened Feb". 8 oa the Mabel Paige 
theater, that popular actress having se- 

• cured n long lease on the building.
Tlie grnpefruit grove of Kimball Atwood 

on the Manatee river la n veritable gold 
mine this year for its owner.' It Is estl- 
rhaiéd thnt thc yield will be 00,000 boxes
valued nt $£00,000.-L -» • • ■ * ■ ——-

Announcement is made that Jackson
ville is to bq n jx)rt of entry fur theLognn 
and Berg steamship lines of Amsterdam, 
Holland, with regular and direct sailings
to Hamburg, Liverpool, Rotterdam, and all 
sound ports, as those on the Mediterranean 
sea. The arrangement is to go into effect 
In February.

The total nmount received fromthesale 
of Red Cross stamps in Florida during the 
holidays wns $1,010.88.

Louis C. Mnssey of Orlando was elected 
grand master at the eightieth nnnualcom- 

„ inunlcntlon of the Grand Lodge of Masons 
of'Uieiraroof'TTWfdii, recently held in 
Jacksonville.
• Mrs. A. Pauline Palmer who wns tried 
In Tampa last month for thomurder of her 
husband, was acquitted, the Jury taking 
but one ballot. She Is now trying to col- 
lect the insurance on her husband’s life.

Thomas A. Edison will winter at Fort 
Myers, -where he has an elegant 'home. He 
and Ids family will arrive about the mid
dle of February.

William J. Bryan wns in Tampa yester
day to assist in laying the corner stone 
of the Y. M. C. A. building.

cTSangerous and vicious 
acted into law."

precedent IT en- Rcmcdy For Vagrant*.
__Sopchoppy, whose name suggests any-

Arrangements are now being made to 
establish a steamship line between Jack-

known. An excess of 223 degrees above
normal has been recorded for the month 
up to and including Sunday—which 
means on average excess of 9 3-10 de
grees each day, Sunday the hortest tem
perature of 1909 was recorded— 81 4-10. 
This is nearly the highest on record, the 
highest temperature ever rcoorded here 
during January being 82, which tempera
ture was readied once each during the 
years ÌB9I71898,' 1901 and 1900.

The wnrmest January recorded before 
the present year 'wns January, 1907, 
when nn average temperature of eight 
degrees above normal each day-w «“  reg
istered. Last year was the dryest year 
ever known In Florida, the records show
ing a decrease of 10 inches over the next 
dryest year, 1901. At present lite, 
chances sepm to be that the unusually 
hot weather will continue for some days 
or long enough to make this the warmest 
January ever known here. The warm 
wave has also been playing about Cincin
nati, where the temperature for the past 
several days has been wanner by one or 
two degrees than here. However, cooler 
weather was recorded' there Monday 
morning, the mercury hnving suddenly 
dropped to 34 degrees.

The United States government has taken 
a lease uf the docks belonging to Klchard- 
son fit Stnrbuck nt Tampa, where a corral 
will be built for the receipt and care of 
stock belonging to the government that 
will be sent here from Cuba during the 
next four months.

A contract lips been let to Charles Mon- 
gcrc to feed the United States troops re
turning from Cuba by way of Tampa dur
ing their Btny in that city, which will be 
until their assignment to the vurious forts 
throughout the country. The first contin
gent is expected Monday dr Tuesday, and 
the last about the middle of March.

"Work is being pushed ns rapidly ns 
possible on the extension of the Florida 
East Coast ruilway from Knights Key to 
Key West and wc expect trains to the lat
ter plage./within six months," “is the stnte- 

"iiiehniVudeTlitJ wllck Ti/ VR:t? Presided 
Parrott,

One morning recently. Rnv. C. L. Yates 
nml D. M. Davidson boarded u train ut 
Bennett's Lake bound for Jacksonville. At 
Dukes, a few miles east. Miss Emma 
Pinkerton entered the same train. When 
the train was well under way Mr. David- 
sou and Miss Pinkerton arose and were 
mnrrlcd by Rev. Yates. On returning from 
their wedding trip they will reside at High 
Springs, where the groom Is a merchant.

lu trying to mnke peace between two 
men who were quarreling nt Janesville 
one day lust week, Samuel Musselwhltc 
was shot and killed.

The Tanner House ut Port Tampa City 
was destroyed by lire Inst-week Tuesday. 

“AiiaugciiieniS have been made with the

G reatest In Show s In H i s t o r y : "
For live years Mr. Park has given pleas

ure to the people o f the South. Neverhe- 
fore has there been so many improve
ments made to make the show the best 
of Its kind. Great tare has been token 
in selecting, a casLof competent, players 
each one an artist In his or her line.

The plays were all written especially 
for this company to please the people. 
The-old adage is "You can please all the 
people some of the ^tiine, etp." but Mr. 
Park is trying his best to overcome that 
and please the people all the time.
, This will be the fifth consecutive year 

this populnr attraction has . toured the 
Sunny South, playing sometimes four 
weeks engagement in some of the cities 
where they go each year. Mr. Purk has 
demonstrated the truth of his statements 
regarding the merits of his enterprises on 
former visits and when he announces that 
ho expects the- present organization to 
surpass any he has before had the pleas
ure of bringing to this city, the pleasure 
seeker can rely on it.
• The C. W. Park Dramatic Co., will open 

dTulajnhTBIdTTebmnry' 8th 
for ono week in their own canvass tlica- 
Ire/samc as before with a change of plays 
and specialties each night.

Prices, children 23c, adults 35c and 
reserved seats 15c extra. •

thing besides the American Idea of pro
gressiveness, has come forwonl os an 
exemplar. This little town down in Llb-

Thc scheme is gn  excellent one. and it 
might pay the larger communities to 
adopt i t ______________________

Paper House M oves South
Tho Anderson-Wilson PapcrCo. of Rich

mond, Vp.. has opened a large house at 
Snvhnnah, G a. They have rooms Nos. 
310, 312, 314 and 3t0 Day street, cast.
and 313 and 315 River street. It is not.n 
brunch, hut nn equal with their Richmond 
house, and their prices will be the same. 
This house will be a great saver of time 
and freight to Southern printers and pub
lishers. L. A. Morgan of Americus, Go,, 
will continue to look after their interests 
In this section.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Blickensderfer?
A TYP EW R ITER  

FOR
A L L  PURPOSES

One that will stand the greatest tests 
Cannot get out of nlignrncnt 
The best machine on the market 
A $100 Machine for $00 

.See them ut The Herald office

SANFORD HERALD
30* Ffrsl St., Sanford, Florida ,

Peoples Banlr-t>f— Sanford
T  “  Capital 9 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 ^

Opened for business in 1906. Now handles
Accounts of

S I X  H U N D R E D
Residents of Sanford and immediate vicinity 

M O T T O :

“ Tots felt w ith both frlsnd  and fos, 
Oft your own little rights forego;

It P a y s .“

DEPO SITS INSURED A G A IN S T LOSS

M. M. SMITH, H. R. STEVENS, G. S. DERRY, H. E. TOLAR
President Vice-President Cashier Ass't Cashier

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, F E E D  and 
S A L E  S T A B L E S

<~*Wl
Harness and Bugglss ' '* Blacksrhlthlng and Horsoshosln|

Horses and NJules Bought and Exchanged
A U T O M O B IL E 8  F O R  L IV E R Y  U S E

i
! Pope Contracting Company

High-Grade House-Building a Specialty — Î-:—\

DEALERS IN

Builders’ Supplies, Interlarchen Sand 
Alpha Cement, Acm e Plaster

Plans, Estimates, and all Information relative to Building 

Cheerfully Furnished

j  OFFICE AT RESIDENCE T H O M ,  -t i l

Mallory Line Steamship Co. to bring 2,500 
men to Florida to work on the Key West 
cxtehslon of the East Coast railway.

. » .  James Platt, an Orlando newsboy, luu 
received a check far $150 from tlie pul>- 

■ fishers of the Saturday Evening Post as 
a reward for having sold more pppirs of 

—thBT paperthnn nrtyboy lir tir•nny-twyltruny-ttiwTr 
the same size In the United Stairs.

State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion Holloway has called a convention of 
county superintendents and high schftol 
principals to meet in Lake City, March 16 
to 18 Inclusive, to consider Important mat
ters pertaining to the interests of the 
schools of tlie state._____________I_

The President has vetoed the bill passed 
by cpngress providing to correct the mili
tary record of John H. Layne of Draiden- 
roWTT, Tloridn.' Laynewns a soldier in the 
Spanish-American war and was injured 
while trying to save government supplies 
during a fire at Ponce, Porto Rico. In his 
veto message the Paesldcnt says: ~ "The 
bill is highly objectionable because it pro
poses to alter certain historical records of 
the war department which should be kept 

’ inviolate, and confers a favor without any 
warrant upon one special individual not 
entitled to such favor. Jt would establish

Loss o f  the Steamship Republic
During a fog tbe latter part of Jan. the 

steamship Republic of the White Star line 
was run into by the Florida of the Lloyd- 
Itallnn line, twenty-six miles south of Nun- 
tucket, and so badly injured that assist
ance wns called for by wireless telephone, 
and promptly rendered by several vessels 
that caught tlie message. The passen
gers from both Injured steamships were 
transferred to tlie Baltic which came to 
the rescue and taken to New York. There

bIT told. Six
persons lost their lives Jn the collision. 
The Republic wns taken in tow .by oilier
ships in hope to get her safely to harbor 
but the vessel began to settle, _her crew 
was taken off nmi jn a few minutes she 
sank, file  value o f wireless telegraphy 
was fully demonstrated by the fact that 
the call fnr. haip.waBTrtdnafTmi inr un less
than seven vessels all o f which immedi
ately went to the rescue, thus preventing 
What might have been a horrible disaster.

No M ore Spuds
(Taylor County Herakll 

We cannot accept any more sweet pota
toes on subscription Just now, as we have 
more than enough to last us through the 
year. Chickens, eggs, hams, bacon, and 
lard are mighty good with potatoes and 
any of them ore good for subscriptions and 
scissors, and will bo uccepted at market 
prices. The ulTer of a pair of scissors 
with every year's subscription paid in 
advance will be withdrawn as soen as the 
present supply is exiiausled. If you want 
to take advantage of this opportunity yog 
iiad better hurry up.

T
Commencing January 1st, 1909, George 

W. Venable, contractor and builder, will 
employ only union labor, and work eight 
hours a day.

ALBERT GRÄMLING
Tonsorial Parlors

Fashionable Hair Cutting 
-an d  General Barberinj»

Hot and Cold Dathi at all Hours.
phur Baths a Specialty

Hot Sul

One visit« end you
Pleo Bloch opposite

breóme n Hi au nth Patron 
Eipreaa Ottica

J. F. SUNDELL
Contractor and Builder

Will Furnish Estimates for any Building
--lic|iairs^_Etc.

Oßicc at A. C, Hill's Lumber Yard

SANFOKD, FLORIDA.

F. T. WILLIAMS

SURVEYOR nml CIVIL ENGINEER
SOI Elm Si.-

SANFORD.
Phare 273 

FLA. -

WALTER D. BELL
A ttorney- at-L a W

A (Mirarti Examined and TIUct Perfected 

Room 21 Pk*> Dluck, Sanford. Florida,

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF SANFORD, FLA .

F. H. RAND. Präsident 
F. F. F O R S TER , Cashlar

- GEO. FERM ALO, Vioa-Fras. 
B. F . W H ITN ER , Assi. Ca.hlar

Only National Bank |n Orange County 
Funds Protected by ‘ Burglary Insurance"

Baiaty Deposit Boxes for Rant

O R G A N IZ E D  1 0 0 7

jj El C a p i t a n  de T ampa
Finest Five Cent Cigar 

On the Market
FO R  S A L E  AT

j ht-Rr-Philips’ Drug Sto re

Theo. J .  Miller & Son
-_House. Furnishing Goods

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
* Wekiva Tribe No. 41

Hunting grounds of Sanford. Meetings 
' ofi the 1st a fid 2 fid Wednesday Of BdOJ 

month in Masonic Hall Visiting broth
ers welcome.

Old Shoes Wanted
I am ajjain asking for OLD SHOES. I

give what they are worth 
SIZES, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10 II AND 15

A. E. Irvin’s Shoe Shop
Cor. 3rd St. and Sanford Ave,

Stoves,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home i>euln| 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

FRETE S A M P L E S  O F  W A L ! -  P A P E R
K B R A & IL  Pap«.«.-;::

change uninvitingfcv w H iitriung
dismal rooms into an at- 
tractive, cheerful home.
.c ** *°.UTthe privilege of selec
tion* hum the largest 
and most varied stock in 
the South.
hpefbapa,Wrtf» (slew}

A  POST. £*r
daf itatinq roófl*| 

you Intend pspenng will 
bring you Miopi« '***•
Jf you Intend-pzinliog 
•end for pnee* ' nd color 
easd, Wc h»vc every
thing In PAINT, and u* 
save you money.
hp*t»pfL  W rEitorW

tu-mw. myu. BALFE-CONROY COM PANY m

■ »,<_ ' ’ J J1



IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happenings— Mention of 

Matters In Brief.

bringing excellent

personal items or interest

Summary of the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried llerald Readers.
R. L. Jones spent several days of this

week In Eustls. , _____ ‘ ■
Ttie contracts were let this week for 

«everal new residences.
Arthur Holland, an expert stenographer 

Is a guest of the Gate City House and 
desires employment

Mrs. Bradley of Bloomfield, N. J.. will 
^ p end the winter with Mr. and Mr«. Fra n k a p p l e t »  hneTn

^ er' he city. Chas. Evans.
Albert Philip, o f Starke Fla., h a . ac- j  A Qnrk „  rcaldent of Mnytown Wfl8 

cepted a position witli the Soutlicni Lx- 1

Sanford celery 
prices this week. *

Mr. and Mrs. il. B. Kling of Woodbine, 
Iowa, ore visiting Mrs. M. J. French.

Now Is the time to buy your four-inch 
sewer pipe for mains. Big stock on hand.

— A-. E. Hill
I. M. Cox. soliciting agent for the 

Southern Express Co., was in the city on 
Thureduy.

Miss Estelle Lewis of Longwood wris 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. I. U.WIIlluma, 
Wednesday.

Wade, the tuner. Orlando.-—
High-grade oleomnrgerinc. 25 and 30 

cents a pound; Garner & Roberts.
M. M. Smith hns 1,000 acres of celery 

land. Sold qn_easv terms.
Drop in and inspect the Princess steel 

ranges. A real range at a moderate price. 
Sanford Furniture Company.

High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Smok-

u guest at the Pioo this week while look
ing over the Sanford lands.

Mrs. A. C. Cassll has returned to San 
ford after q pleasant visit to friends in 

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick | Jacksonville nnd points in Georgln.

press Co. of this city.
Watch for opening of thtr Art SlOfeTTIrsf 

week In February,

at the Sanford Furniture Company.
‘ N 'U  Garner will rent your property for 
you.

Wade innkes frequent trips to Sanford. 
Write him at Orlando.

Planting time is here*. M. M.Smith will 
sell you land on easy terms.

Geo. E. Nolan, cashier o f the Orlando 
Bank & Trust Co., was a visitor Ip tiie 
city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gordon spent several 
days of this week in the city. Mr. Gordon 
Is g well known newspaper innn of New
Orleans.

Mr. Kemmer and son Julius of I’ etos- 
fccy, MicH., purchased five acre» o f  celery 
land this week and will make Sanford 
their home.

Olives in hulk and in all size bottles.
Chas. Evans,

Chase & Sanborn's ten nnd coffee, the 
best there is. Garner & Roberts.

Good 200-egg incubator and brooder 
going at cost.

—Geo. H. Fcrnold Hardware Co,
For an up-to-date tollor-nmde suit, see 

1). A. Caldwell & Sons.
• Newsline men's punts $1.25 to  $5. at 

Mettlngdr's. i
Percy P. Voyle, representing tile Jack

sonville Advertising Agency, was in the 
city several days litis week, in the interest 

,-ofJils firm.
Dean Spencer of Orlando was in the 

city Wednesday nnd paid The Herald 
office a pleasant visit. The Dean carries 
sunshine wherever he goes.

Diiy Henry Clay Flour of W, W. Long 
f Tlic best on earth.

Garner fit’ Roberts sell high-grade Cigars 
and tobacco. Try them.

Tiie Royal Tailors Brand of Clothing.
samples at D. A.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Briggs -left Tuesday 
for their homo in "Rochester, N. Y„ after 
s(tending several weeks guests of Mrs. 
Johns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. G. Houser of Savannah 
have arrived in the city nnd will mnke 
Sanford their future home. Mr. Houser 
lias been appointed express agent 

If you want n first-class tailor-made 
suit for $12.08, call at D. A. Caldwell fit 
Sons.

Rugs, frdfn 75 cents up. E. A. Hcffield 
Furniture Store—  - —

The famous Fox River Butter for sale 
at W. W. Long's Grocery.

Go to 11. 11. Hill for everything in the 
grocery line.

New-line men's pants $1.25 to $5, at 
M cttlnger's,

Hon. Geo. ti. Dickinson of Mnillniul was 
a visitor to the city Tuesday. Mr. Dickin 
son is enthusiastic over Sanford's many 
Improvements. .

The streets are filled with wagons 
bringing In celery to be shipiicd to north 
era (mints. Sanford celery always com 
mnnds ,i good price!

$18 Art Squares for $15. size 9x12. E 
A. Heflleld Co.

Women’s exchange, nl the Art Store 
"Everybody Join. —Kays"8* Ketchum. 

Electa Brand Ten and Spices.
. Chas. Evans.

Good ^200-egg incuUulor and broode 
going at cost.

—Geo. H. Fernnld Hardware Co.
»

E.

■ inPHITs perfection. See 
Caldwell fit Sou's. *

$18 Art Squares for $15, size 0x12.
A. Hcffield Co.

Every railroad, Btenmship and stenm- 
boat line entering Florida bus now 
joined in tiie offer of cheap rates to tiie 
State Fair at Tampa.

Some iieople seem to think Floridu is 
slow. Let them, try Gurner fit Roberta 
with nn order. Phone 39.

1 • E. Koumilhit, who bus been ucting 
«» express agent, will return to his duties 
os soliciting agent. Everyone will be 
sorry to see him depart, as he counts his 
frimnls by Ills acquaint ------ -----------

Best line of mattings ever brought to 
Sanford. See them at the Sanford Furni
ture Com(>any.

The boats and trains are still bringing 
in new people to Sanford who nre anxious 
to avail themselves of (lie grent opportu 
nicies in investments.

Our own coffee," 25 cents n pound, for
«ah* by Garnef-fle -Roberts.-----------------

Dr. W. Housbolder 1ms purchased the 
purchased the dental office of Dr. F. B 
Stephens in the Pico block. Dr. lious- 
iiolder solicits a continuation of the pat
ronage of Dr. Stephens.

Iron beds from $2 .50up. Get them quick 
nt the Sanford Furniture Company.

When you have nn item of news call 
phone No. 148.

Mrs. Edward McIntyre left Mondny for 
Savannah where Mr. McIntyre had (ire 
cedfd her. We arc sorry to lose Mr. and 
Mrs. McIntyre from our midst hut wish 
them success in their new home.

Now is the time to buy your sub-ini- 
Eirrcdiirnrr set? m t m . Smiur

J. J. V orp co f Van Wert, Ohio, was in 
tiie city Thursday. Mr. Vurpq is a well 
known colonization agent and is very de- 

.sirnus of focating’ a colony o f western 
farmers In the celery delta. . .

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick 
at the Sanford Furniture Cohtpany. _____

Mr, and Mrs. Albert L. Wilhelm of Ports- 
mouth, Ohio, are guests o f Mr. nnd Mrs. 
ha Sencord. Mrs. Wilhelm is a violinist 
of note and will be remembered by ninny 
Sanford people, having visited here gevernl 
yean ago.

Fresh fish every day—Guaranteed to be 
fresli—also oysters. _

—S. C. Richards, Lcflicr Block.
L T. Irvin, Jr., a prominent business 

man of Washington, Ga.. is in Sanford on 
a brief vlth; - Mr. Irvin h o i teir acres of 
<*lery land under cultivation, and is here- 
looking after his interests. He is antici
pating large returns from his acreage, and 
•arms well pleased with every tiling he bos 
***** in Sanford, having unbounded fuilh 
in the future prosperity of the dty.

Methodists, please:
. February 14 Is Birthday Missionary 
lunday School Sunday. Help us by 
bringing or sending on that day one 
P*noy for each year af your age

S. A. Wilson has returned from Petoskcy. 
Michigan, nnd having disposed of his in
terests in that city, will devote his.timetu 
Ilia celery land recently purchased on Cam
eron avenue in conjunction with Messrs. 
Williams nnd Hastings. _  _

You need n good typewriter nnd do not 
want to pay an cxhorbitnnt price for it, 
are the Ulickctulerfcr. iilThc Herald office.

__The Inal issue of The Herald stated that
tiie Sanford Furniture Co. would sell iron 
beds for $2.00. It should have read 
$2.50. But the enterprising innnnger, 
J. D. Davison accommodated all who 
came and supplied their wants at $2.00. 
Tiie price is as advertised.

Connected with this paper is a printing 
office capable of producing the highest 
grade of office and society stationary.

Capt. Henry McRae, a prominent citizen 
of Trilby, was in Sanford on business 
^Wednesday, nnd paid this office n pleas
ant call. Capt. McRae is extensively en
gaged in celery culture here und has a 
largo acreage under cultivation. Mr. Dick
inson is associated with him in this busi
ness, and they anticipate successful re
sults.
Methodists, Please:

February 14 Is Birthday Missionary 
Sunday School Sunday. Help us by 
bringing or sending on that day one 
penny for each year of your age.

The work upon .the. brick paying 
First street will bo stnrted at once.

W. D. Holden hns returned from n busi 
ness trip through the Ovetdo section.

Young man stenographer (statistics o- 
specialty) desires work; good correspond 
ent. Hernlikr •

W. W. HoWnrd of. New York is In the 
city with a view to purchasing some real 
estate.
4 J- A. Thompson hns nn advertisement 

in this issue regarding his new meat mar
ket on Park avenue.

Bb. Clarinet, cheap for cash. Herald. 
Best line o f stoves over brought to the 

city. Frices the lowest. —A. E. Hill. • 
For Rent—Eight room house, $20 per 

month. Enquire 014 Mngnolin Ave.
Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumbers, 

mangoes nnd sour pickles In bulk.
. Chas. Evans. 

Hon. T. P, Wnrlow, prosecuting- attor 
ney, was in the city Wednesday, on offi
cial business.

The now carringe factory of W. H. Un
derwood is assuming larger proportions 
nnd will soon have the brick work finished.

Richardson, representing the In
land Type Foundry of St^Louis, was a 
pleasant entler nt The Herald office Mon
dny.

Mrs. E. P, Wclborne of DeLnnd spent 
Mondny in the jtily. Mrs. Wclborne is 
special agent for the Equitable Life Insu
rance Co.

Sec H. H. Hill for Celery City Blend 
Coffee, finest on earth for 24 cents.

Get estimates from Pell on house print
ing.

U. S. cream separator, very chenp.nt 
—Geo. H- Fernald Hardware Co. 

"Our Own" coffee. Iiest 25 rent mffeeoil 
rlie market, nt ciliter s tor a ..u f. Garner fit 
Roberts.

Opening o f Art Store and W oman's 
Exchange at Crlppcn’s Music Store 
Saturday afternoon, February G, 1909. 
Everybody Invited.

Knri Tnkuch has returned home after u 
Visit to New Orleans, Tampa, Jackson
ville nnd Gainesville, lie leaves next 
J¥cekJur F a r it i  green).

Do away with dust while sweeping car
pets by buying Wizzurd Cnr(»et Cleaner of 
W. W. Long.

See Pell for 'paper hanging. New fall 
patterns just In.

if you want to sell or buy city lout, city 
property, celery farms, see N, H/Gsincr.

Headquarters for iron Age tools. Any
thing you want in hand plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc.. Harry J. Wilson.

We wish to cull attention to tiie adver
tisement of the Columbia Phonograph Co.
A. H. Crippcn & Son are the Sunford 
agents nnd will show you the phonographs 
at any time.

Swell line of quartered oak chcffoniers 
nt Sanford Furniture Company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hoffman of Canestotn,
N. Y., nre spending n few days in tiie dty. 
MriTuid Mrs. "Hoffinan were in Sanford 
several years ago ami nre greatly sur-

! Wool Dress
•>.Goods Sale I

. >. *

fc ____  I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
February 4, 5 and 6.

THREE DAYS ONLY! i=i
. ,<.
< ...
. M •
. >< ,
- .. ■

* « »  
, >. . 
. .. , 
. >. .n: p . y o w e l l  & co.
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I
FARMING 

P L E M E N T  S
Wc arc Agents for

Clark’s Cutaway Harrows

prised at the wonderful advancement be
ing made in tin* city.—

C. C. Worthington is busy this week 
collecting fruits and vegetables for the 
Jacksonville und Tampa exhibits. Any 
nid given to Mr- Worthington in (ids pro
ject will be greatly appreciated, ns lie is 
very desirous of making a creditable dis
play.

Samples of engraved visiting cards nnd 
invitations in tin: latest nnd best styles 
may be seen at Tiie Herald office.

W ilA I 1 S L L G Ü L S A N 1 0 R D  }

The Placards Are Making Quite A Stir 
Every Where

The placards issued by the Sanford 
Board of Trade bearing tiie inscription 

_U>ucky Sanford" and being prominently 
displayed at every vantngtTpoint are at
tracting attention and making people sit 
up and take notice. The inspiration" 
cum« to oua oi -Sanford'« booster« tins 
week that owing to the fact that Sanford 
always came through thecoid snaps with 
her vegetables unscathed Sanford was 
certainly lqrky nnd the world should hear 
of it. Some twenty thousand of these 
cards ure being printed nnd will greet the 
eyes of tiie people in every section of 
Florida. If you see tiie "Lucky Sanford" 
sign you will know what it signifies. 
Lucky in climate, lucky In crop«, lucky in 
improvements, lucky in health and wealth, 
in Sanford life Is worth living."

Several Sanford Fires
There were several small fires during 

the week in Sanford, caused by defective 
flues. Very sljght damage was done, as 
the fire department was on band promptly 
at every one of them and did excellent 
work. In every instance the loss of prop
erty would have been enormous had it 
not been for tiie prompt arrival of die 
department. Too much praise cannot be 
given to Chief Hand and his excellent 
squad o f volunteers.

Planet Jr., and Iron- Age Horse 
and Hand Tools

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
-  = =  SANFORD, FLORIDA 11 ---------

W H Y  NO ? U S E

Pai nt er  F e r t i l i z e r
N O W ,  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y ?

It 1ms shown more results for the Money Invested than any other, 
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

1

*

P a i n t e r ’ s S a n f o r d  C e l e r y  S p e c i a l
is used. Our representative, C. M. URADWATER. is in Sunford 
every week. Sec him or write to him at Orlando or

, >
::«>

T H E  E. O. PAINTER FER TILIZER  CO. ¡j
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Writ« for Oookut. J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  F L O R ID A

BIG C U T IN j
f u r n i t u r e !

I
Stoves, Crockery, Carpets, Matting, 

Rugs, Sewing Machines, Etc. «

T w e n t y  Per  C e n t  Of f
On All Goods for the Next Thirty Days Only

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

T r v K  P n n t i n r t  Quickly and Nently Executed nt 
c J U U  I  The jiernld Printing Company
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FLORIDA FIRES
4*

IF  You Want to Buy òr SellMilton, Carrabelle, Titusville and Sum* 
‘ tervllle Visited D udnl Week 

Last Sunday the town o f Milton was al
most totally destroyed by fire. The loss 
Is estimated at about $200,000. Among 
the most Important buildings burned were 
First National Bnnk, three furniture stores, 
the Star building, city hall, Waldorf hotel, 
and two livery stables. The fire broke out 
early In the morning and was beyond con
trol when discovered. In all, twenty busi
ness houses were consumed,

Carrabelle was visited by a fire ¿unday 
night which destroyed a hotel, three stores 
and a large quantity of lumber belonging 
to the Franklin Lumber Ca.. Loss estl-

Come and See Us

mated at $40,000.
Titusville was the scene o f an Incendi

ary fire Sunday morning whidi destroyed 
the planing mill and storage sheds, with 
their contents, belonging to the Titusville 
Lumber Co. Large piles of lumber on the 
skids ready for loading on cars together 
with a quantity already loaded were also 
destroyed. Losgftabout $50,000. When 
help arrived nnd run out the flro hose It 
was found that the hose had been cut in 
several places, rendering them useless.

The Sumter county courthouse was de
stroyed by Ore last Saturday. Cause of 
fire nnd amount of insurance not stated.

U st o f  Unclaimed Letters
Remaining In the Sanford Postonico nt 

close of week ending Feb, 2, 1900 l

Smith. Mr*. Mmlworth 
Sr nr I,  Mill Malici 
Will il. Min Francia

Edvard», Mulà ' 
Ulllan, L. S.
Morey, Mn. S. R. 
Moore, Min Beule A

BOARDING CELERY, SANFORD, FLA

GentlemenS

It Makes No DiiTeJence What You Want or Where You Want It

W E HAVE IT
anti on Terms that are Right

Hardware and Farm Implements
THE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER

Baal by Test tor G rower*. All who tmvr 
titcd Itili ipruy iuiiliniiuuily ii!,. free from blithtUsed In Uncle Sant's Paint Shop

During the past ypar the U. S. 
Navy has consumed 091,000 pounds

We have tin* largest 
and best equipped plain 
for driving wells in this 
section of the country 
nnd are prepared to till 
all orders promptly. Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and 'ou r workmen are 
skilled .in the woik=-----

Lucas White Paint
and 278,700 pounds of LUCAS 
COLORS, builiueni io produce more 
than 100,000 gallons' of paint, 
equivalent to 50 carloads of 200.- 
000 gallons each, nnd which would 
make a train more than one-half 
mile long.

In addition to this Uncle Sam 
(>«9 w J  during, tiic past.year marc 
Uian 25.000 gallons of LUCAS 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS and other 
products. _____ those, conlemplntinfi 

putting in wells would 
serve their best inter
ests by consulting us and 
learning prices before 
making contracts. ’

Uncle Sam's preference is not u
matter of fuvor, but of QUALITY 
and RESULTS.

In Unde Sam's, service, ns in 
everybody else's, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS have an unbroken record 
for satisfactory results,*

Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Caulitlow ers, etc., e tc ., In Sahford, pays
( * Popularity o f  Wekiwa Springs

Wekiwa Springs is gaining a great rep
utation for the health-giving qualities of 
Uie water and the popularity of the springs 
as a health resort is increasing every year. 
Tho tourists are now induding Wekiwa 
Springs in their itinerary, and are most 
pronounced i o  ihoM nnise of the beauties 
o f  the resort JudflrBullock hint, added 
extensive improvements to the hotel, and 

. in order to supply the demand for the wa
ter has installed a bottling plant, and 
ships the water to distant points. The 
springs are one of the attractions of Uiis 
section of the state, and a popular resort 
for Sanford people.

Murray’s Cement Tile 
For drainage and irrigation is (lie best. 

Perfect taints, durable and weU made. 
This is made in Sanford. Patronise a 
home industry and get better goods.

I Sell the Land—Your Drains, Money, nnd 
Muscles Makes the Crop and the Profit

A. G. Allen's Big Minstcral Show which 
has becif here before and has always 
given general satisfaction, is advertised 
to appear here Febuury. 8. The company
is said to include Jill the old Favorites and 
has been augmented considerably In point 
of members. Many new features have boon 
added nnd the preforma nee is said to be
fully VP to and even better than the high 
Standard of excellence set by them when
Iirre lost sensor;— The seatmg afrtrogê Made In *, 2 ” 'nnd'w3 ’* sIm '  'S o ld liy  tho
ments o f the Lent have been re-arranged 
and every care has been token for the 
comfort and convenience'of the patrons, 
no that they can enjoy a ftrst-dnu minstrel 
prefonnonce under canvas. Admission 
25 and 35 cento.

Geo. 11. Fernald Hardware Co. 22-41

Letters and Communications on 
Various Timely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

"Ttpiafc."

In This Department will be round the 
Views, Opinions and Comment 

of Practical Writers.
I We Invite eorretpondenee on live topic* from *U 

■eclloni of the County, *l*o newi Item» of lntrrr»t. 
Brevity will ln*ure prompt pulilicnllon. Article* 
contrary to the view» of the Editor will be pulr 
llihed. but *bu«lve *nd anotiymoo* communica
tion* Will ho rejected. We will not be rMpmifate 
for opinion» expre*»ed by contributor*. All oom- 
munlcation» Intended for currenv l»»ue mu»t bo In 
hand not later than Tueiday p. m l—Et>.

Our Esperlmeet Station.
To the Editor of The Herald:

The following report Is specially for the 
readers of T he H erald by Prof. P. H. 
Rolf*, State director;-----------*----------

The farmers of the State should be in 
close touch with the work of the National 
and State Experiment Stations.

The stations, by their technical train
ing, and equipment, are prepared to old 
In solving practical problems beyond the 
reach o f the man on the farm, burdened 
with Uie dally derails ot his business-

It is hoped your renders will give this 
report their careful thought nnd atten
tion. , Respectfully,

—J. V. Weeden.
-------------- :—r— ““

There are nt present sixteen workers 
on the Experiment Station staff. Each 
one is nn expert in his tine. The ser
vices of each one, or all o f these are free 
to the fnriners of Florida.

Some of the lines of work that are now 
being conducted at the Experiment Sta
tion nre studies in vegetable growing. 
fruitgrowing, farm crops, soil analysis, 
und milk and beef production.

In tho twenty years of its existence, 
the Experiment Station hns published 
bulletins,'107 press bulletins, and 20 
annual reports. These publications nre 
free to every Tarmer in tho State who 
may apply for th em es  long as the edi
tion lasts. ' ’

There nje now 11,000 names in Florida 
on the mailing list. As there are only 
40,000 farm homes in the State, these 
reach n very large percentage o f our fann
ers; though the others jwho ore not on 
The ¡¡at should take advantage of the in
formation. The material in these bulle
tins arc based on experiments made In 
the State of Florida. Naturally, the ex
periments. must be.made in the region 
where tho crops are grown.

Of the bulletins published. 30 are on 
general furmlng. 25 on tree fruits and 
strawberries, 12 on live stock, 11 on vege
tables, 10 on soils and fertilizers, and 
8 on pincnpplcs.

Among Uie many experiments Uint arc 
being made at Gainesville, the following 
will illustrate the extent o f sortie lines of 
Vork—32 varieties of cassava; 35 varie
ties of alfalfa. rcprescnUng nearly all 
continents of the carUi; 22 varieties of 
sorghumroverUO varieties oT" "new and 
untried plants; a herd of Shorthorn cat
tle, for beef production with Florida 
crops; a herd of Jersey cattle, for milk 
production from Florida crops. Cotton 
breeding, tfcltuce breeding, and corn 
breeding are among the breeding experi
ments. _  ,

New lines of special investigations, 
citrus diseases and insects, especially the 
whitcliy, nre receiving careful attention. 
Vegetable diseases nnd insects are also 
being investigated.

During Uie last ten years the increase 
in value of farm crops per acre lias been 
nt least 100 jier cent. Tho investigations 

-a nd wmluia>nipl«ta<l at—Uw—KspetiHHUib

Kritrr. Mr. R.
Lyon», Hon. Huih 
Malnmpy, Mr. Edwsrd 
Murry. Mr. S.
Ncltoti. C. II.
Nowlcn, Mr. R. E. 
Robert», Mr. I. H 
K o«. Mr Will 
Sintletary, Jame*
Small, S. W.
Shamera, Mr. G. 8 
Tillman. Sherman 
Wood. J. A.

Persons claiming Uie above will please 
say "Advertised," nnd give date of Uils 
list. D ias. F. H askins, P. M. "

Alrleln, Mr. Joaeph 
Amutroni. Mr. Roy 
Drown, — —
Brotfn, Noah 
Carter. iir^Yaneey
VniW|| ff » Vi
Davi», Mr. Sam. 
Pavla, Edward E. 
Deatan, W. E.
Field Ins, Mr. W. C. 
-OstHtrMrrA.- 
Gilliam, L. F. 
Johnson. Tommy

Filed for  Record.
B. A. Howard nnd wife to Henry M. 

Sussex, wd., $1,500.
Henry M. Sussex and wife to B. A. 

Howard, mtg., $700.
Frank G. Perkins and wife to Copley 

Anvey, wd., $5,000.
H. Carl Pnnn ct. nl., to J. B. Callahan, 

wd.. $50.
J. E. Pace to i -  B. Rapp, sat. intg.,

$1,000.
.  W. D. Malcolm and wife to G. B. Brny, 
mtg., $200.

Geo. I. Russell to Geo. P. May hew, sat. 
mlg.. $800.

Tim Wilson to Dolly L. Potts, wd. 
$250.

Clins. II. Morse to J. D. Williams, wd.. 
$123.

. Burned to  Death In Mulberry Jail
Two!nm oles oT the Mulberry Jail were 

burned to death lust Sunday mornlng.whcn 
that structure was destroyed by fire. The 
unfortunates were negro men who hnd 
been arrested for drunkenness Saturday 
night and put in jail by the marshal for 
safekeeping Whether they made a lire 
to burn Uielr way out, or simply as 
means of keeping, warm, will uevr be 
known.

The buiiding whidi served as a Jail was 
a small wooden affair and was located on 
Uie outskirts of the town and when the 
fire was discovered it was too late to save 
the prisoners.

The men who lost their lives were from
-tlm.plm»plnita m i n n  n m l ih r l r  nnnipn nn-

Station have played a very important | unknown 
part in this development.

The advice to the agricultural people 
lias frequently saved them thousands, of 
dollufs; both by advising them what to 
do, nml what not to do. People new to 
the Stale often with to take up new crops 
and such crops as usually fail, these arc 
advised to make only experimental plant
ing»,___ . ---------------------- P^IL R m rs,. —

Per J. v. w.

See C. A. Reed for furniture and piano j 
moving. , t f '

Dried Salt Shoulders at 12 H cents found 
at H. 1L HHTs grocery.

Lawn Mowers
Special price* lo reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower at a low price, now U 
Uie time to buy. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass books and lawn .rake*.

. ;  - Harry J. Wilson.
Day Tile For Sale.

Palatka Tile for sale in any quanity.
* G. F. Smith, Box 371

C ITY  PROPERTY
OR TRUCK LANDS

HOWARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANY

IMPROVED IRRIGATED FAR M S— U N C L E A R E D LANDS
Flowing Wells on All

Celery Delta nnd other Desirable Tracts in Blocks to suit Purchaser. Prices and descriptions upon request.

J . N. W HITNER First National Bank Building

, 1. 1 1 
_  - / ,  ■ „Y fiüL V ' /■' Tw L.», - - 1 >S'4iF



THE SANrORD HERALD

n ,. nmlerslirtiil hertby give notice Hint tfi 
J j  t^roSyio Hon. Albert W. Cllehrl.t, at 

J ^ o f  lE V S»« of Florid«, ot Tcllchc»**. . „ .  
S K 2 1 0 t h  day of March. 190». for Is.ulng of 
I'li'icr» Patent lncorporntlng the SANFORD CEL- 
U(V l>ELTA LANL)C0 MPANY. under the pro- k*'1, nilnriird hi»rf*tn. the original Chtirter

lla VIHano Rotundo herein duly filed, they depose and say upon opih that they are the complainants 
named In the furr-golng Hill of Partition: thnt Ihr 
rnpondem. Vlttoiia Vuiaho (or Victoria Villano) 
* " non 7 ts Idem of -the Stole of line id«; that she l* tin Infant under the nge of twenty-one years; 

iij.w i s ? /  ? c“ 1« "  ,,f ,he Kingdom of Italy and

I charter attached hereto, the original Charter i now on Ble with the Secretary of State at 
U see . Florida. , .  N. Wtunttar,

A. T. RoesiTTTjr. *
S. O. Chase.

The undersigned have associated and do hereby 
■tMclate themselvea together for the nuriwse of 

a body corporate under and by virtue of 
K i w i  of lb« State or Korkin. and we do adopt 
[he following Artldea of Incorporntlon:

. ARTICLE
The. name of this corporation shall Im* the SAN- 

niKD ClXEKV DELTALAND COMPANY, and It. nrlncipal place of business ah all bo at Sanford. 
n Dd,h but it »hall have such other places of 

In Florida and oilier Slatea na shall be 
dsisrmlncd by the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE-».
The general nature of the business to be trans- 

afted by said corporation shall be: To buy, hold. 
IS  work, lease, rent, eschonge, cultivate. Iin- 
w ' ■ — *■— 1— 1 ~al  estate either as

resides with
raJii*« ®iI4 i ’ *do,n,in,1' Matlgjlannl Provlncli di Kingdom of Italy ond that there it no 
person In the Slate oi f lor Ida the service of a sub*‘ 
f i ^ u p o n  whom would bind ihe said Victoria

«0 appear to this Oil) 
lorn! Vt* 1,11 on, Monday, the 1st dsy of March. I»0U, the same being n rule day of maid court.

It Is further ordered that toll nailer t>e published 
for eight consecutive wei kt in The Sanford Herald. 
a newspaper published in Orange County. Florida.

Witness, B M Hobli to i. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court In and for Orange county. Florida, and the 
?anri ,alJ court‘ lW* 2n<1 day of January. A. D. 

» »« .» B. M. RoaiMtim, Clerk,A. M. Tnsssme, lv , , i
‘ Solicitor for Complalnanti.

-  a2~B By M. A. Howard. D. C.

urove and otherwise deal In real 
inrtierf or in commission for others; to plat, lm- 
BW1>C develop, farm, drain, dike nml IrrigatefMflQl'Cr uCVCrop. IMI *11. UlBilli u 1*1 Hii'i
landl'anddlipoae of ita products, and to
e e S ^ h r f i r j r s i a s . '

do and 
for the full

___ ___________  .m  of iu
ownership.

ARTICLE HI.The amount or capital stock of tlila corporation 
•kail be Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars. 
' 25,000.00) fully paid up, tf

' ■ -  illars.t * 100.06)
the shares to be One 

each, and two hun-($25.00(1 
llundrrd U>tlsrs.

— m a  and fifty hi t .........
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) ench. All the cn|>ltal 
stok to be fully paid up in real property at n lust 
value to tie Hi m  and determined by the Board of 
Directors.

ARTICLE IV.
The corporation shall continue for a period of 

Seventy-five Years from and after Its legal Incor
poration by the proper authorities.

ARTICLE V.
The business of the corporation shall tic con

ducted by the following officers^ A Prcsldcjif,., 
" T V'eT fMMwn. n Scwctniy andTmuurw.—nr i fr 

«Urtrd by the Board of Directors, and n Board 
«f Directors of not less than three and not more 
than seven in number. The office of Secretary and 
Treasurer may be held by one person. The Di
rectors shall be chosen from list of stockholders of 
tbrrorpnrallon and elected annually.

Until the first annual meeting and election of of

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida . 

for Orange County.
J'ity of Sanford )

r • . 1«  V ' -c- ? I » »  in Chancery toLot t. muck y. Tier s.) Enforce Taa Lien 
Owner Unknown, »ml)

To Alt Whom It May Concern:
Upon application or the City Solicitor, it 

It hereby nnlc»«l that on or ‘before the i eh 
rttary Mule- day-» next, facing f'ctirtiary f, -A.

' ? nb. In. aaid court . y o u  atijtcu r... lu - and 
answer the biff fifed and » ct lbriri 111 r «v* 
lure of your respective Intrrests In. right to.

i""nJ H1’011 !*■»• ■«*•»•« situate In the City of Sanford, sod described in the bill as;
Lot I, Block 7. Tier 2.

It is further ordered that this order lie 
published In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published lit s.ti't (*Ii(V Nice a wevlc for eight 
consecutive weeks pripr to ssid rule day.

• Witness mV •hib'V'Tlild *«¡1 of the said rirs 
cull courEthts Jjili day of November, A. I).
■ 0<i8.

II. M, Hoblrtson, (Seal.) 
23-B Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

UNDERWOOD

___________________ of this
j. N. Whitner, I’ reildent; A

Beers and their qualification, the olficera 
urntloi 
nasetti 
ry am 

shall tie: ‘ J

Ir qua
corporation shall be: _
T. Kossetter,_yic*-rroaldenl^and S. O. Chose. Sec
rrtnry and Treasurer. The Board of Directors 

N. Whitner; A. T, Rossetler ond S. O
— lb»Oral organisation meeting of stockholder* of 

this corporation shall be held In Sanford. Florida, 
on the Ittlh day of March, I'JOU, fur the purpose oi 
adopting by-laws, and doing such utber business 
as It may desire to transoct. The annual meeting 
shall be on the first Tuesday of May of each year

.A RTIC LE  V I
The highest amount of Indebtedness of this cor 

porntion to which It can subject itsulf shall not 
ciceed Its capital slock.

ARTICLE VII.
The names ond residences of the subscribers of 

stock In ibis corporation, and the amount uf stock 
subscrilird by each is as follows:
_  I N. Wpilnct. Hanford. Horlda, 01) share*.

A. T. Rossetter. Sanford. Florida, 71 shares.
S. O Cli^se,, San ford, Florida. HU shares.
In WrrNfss Wlltxtor, the subscribing tncoruora 

tors do hereby »ubacribe their names this third day 
of February, A. I). IUU1). J. ti. Wnmrrx,

A. T. Itussrrtu,
S. O. Chase.Statt or F iosida.' t

ir,e. ICottrmr or Okani.c.
Before rne K. E. Mnswrll, 0 Notary Ihtbllc o f the 

itale of Florida, personally came J. N Whitner, A. 
T. Rossetter and S, O. Chase, to me wail known to
State of Florida, personully came J. N Whitner. A
be the persons named In and who signed the fore
going Articles at Incorporation, and each for "him 
self m knowliilgrd that he subscribed nntj_r*evyicd 
Ihr tame AilkTcs of IncorporntionTor the purposes 
thertlrt expressed.

In Wnatüi Wrtrstor. I have hereunto set my 
band and ufficiai seal Ibis 3rd day uf Kebruury 
A. D. 19011.

•Q [esst 1 R. C. M u titi.
Notary I'ulillc Slate of Florida. My comiiiitvloii 

♦spire. April 13. I»I2 25-8

AN ORDINANCE

To Provide for the Appointment of a City 
Scavenger, Defining Ilia Dutlea, and tor 
Other Purpoaca.

lie it Ordairird by tha Mayor and City Coubcilof 
the City of Sauford, Florida 

Stnyst 1. It. shaH bc_ the liuuv oi_thc llayui. 
Jdh the approval of the Council, to appoint n City 
Scavenger, whose compensation shall be fixed by 
the City Council.

htr. 2. it xhall tm the duty of the City Scavrn 
gcr to remove ail cxcrcmeut irom the privies with 
la ihe corporate limits of the rhy at least once 
each werh, nml all the gar huge placed upon Ihe 
xtrerts dally. lie stinli also remove from the city 
limits nil other mflrnslvr or unsightly matter or 
substance when requivsttd to do so by the Inspect 
0», Marshal or Mayor.

It shall lie the duty of the Scavenger to thor 
oughty wash all emptied buckets before replacing 
the same.

Sir. 3. Every privy within the corporate limits 
of the city shall he provided, at the extiense of thi 
Uly. with one or more water Closet ImcxctH of regu 
latloti pattern; the number of buckets n; I* usnl 
In sny one privy shall be determined by the Clio 
Scavenger, subject to Hie approval of the Inspector 
■nr the: Sanitary Commillre of the Council.

It shall lie the duty of Ihe Scavenger to supply 
the buckets where needed, and within two days re 
l*irt the name of the occupant of the premises.with 
the number of buckets supplied. t<* tlie City Clerk, 
whose duty it shall be to keep a list of the buckets 
In use, and by whom.

Stc. «. Tlie owners or occupants of 
shall put nil garbage in sultofile reeep 
Place Mime n:i|nlde uf the Mill-walk ou the »Ucct. In 
* place Ipr the heavenger.

S»r. 5. All uwnefi,'ngents or uccupants of prem
ises where buckets ore used, shall pay $1.1)0 per 
bucket per quarter, payable quarterly In advance; 
•all stores, saloons, rettuurants, hotels, and uU 
■other placet of btisjnexs shall pay $1.50 per quar- 
ter. payable quartcfly in adv«nca, offices and resi
dences where buckets are not used shall tiny 75 
cents quarterly, payable quarterly In advance, for 
tnc removal of garbage and trash from their re- 
Spectlve plerea. ■
, S*r- $ The aggrclste*amounl ot all revenue d«r 

rived under liie provisions of this nrdlnomc jltlill. 
- “ A s s s Hi it  nngir III Ire used by the Sanitary 
Loimnlllee for sanitary purposes only.

— -̂bEc. 7, ■ Tlie payment for buckets and scavenger 
»ervke shall be made at the office of the City Clerk, 
between the first and the tenth of January. April, 
July and October. The Clerk ahall keep a record

— t* ali mtntiee received, and payout the same hy 
the order or approval of the Sanitary Commit
tee He shall make a quarterly report to the Coun
cil of nil monies received and paid out under the 
provisions of this ordinance.

Sec. 8. All violators of the provisions of ibis or
dinance shall be punished by a fine of not less than 
*1 bj) nor utorn than $50.00, or by imprisonment 
and labpr not rxcrcdiug thirty days.
1 “ • All ordinances and parts of ordinances
in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance are 
hereby repealed.

btc- 10 .Tills tielnj a sanitary measure, the 
same shall taka effect immediately afiFr1 its 
Passage.

i l u l A n b .r J ,  Fla., in set 
January 4 ih.lUO». Max* L. Sum.

-r ■ - • Ci4y Olcxk.
Approved January 19th. 1900.

« d  * Fuaxcsr La u . Mayor.

In Circuii Court. Seventh Judicial Clr- 
cult, Orante County, Florida

uTi™*«* Villano Rot undo and \
■ ‘I* .Kotundo, her husband, /
*nd Mike Rotundo in hU «r-n t m  fof

Vittoria Villano. )
To Vittorie VilUno:

riva the affidavits of Mlkr Rotundo and Canna-

The Pioneer Visible

Sanford 
Machine i Foundry 

Works ’

Repairing All Kinds 
of Machinery

DEALERS IN

Autom obiles and Gas
_ i— -E n g in e s.,_ _ 1

Office fmd~WDrks'2 H Onk Avenue 
, 'Plrunu .130,

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

+ + + + + + < " H ‘< -* + + + * 4 ~ t-+ * + + + + 'H > 4

I — S a p is js i -U b r a r y -^  •
?  a n d  ■ .

Free Reading Room ::
' ROOM 20 

Upstairs, Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m.
. - j—- --AND . —

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.

It makes no difference what 
Typewriter you use now. 
have used in the past, or 

may use. the machine you 
will eventually buy is the

Underwhod

— THE—

H. & W. B. DREW CO.
STATE DEALERS

Jacksonville, Florida

Write os for further information

How to Beat the 
Mail Order Folks.

; S t r a n g e r s  W e l c o m e
L * * - f - + - t - - t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * + A

HOLLY W I L L I A M S
— ---.  . . .

DEALER IN

Florida and Western Meats 
Fall Line of Groceries

Phone 132 Sanford Avenue

JW . J .  TH IG PEN  & COM PANY
A C E N y 8

General Fire > Insurance
orfica with HOLDEN N E A L  E S T A T E  CO.

Sanford, Florida

S. F. S A L L A S  & C O .
Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing

Gutter and Galvanised Tanks
Repair Work a Specialty

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida
< m w w w w a H H k a w w w w w o w U w w a w w w w kk w w M l !

- .Ml
\li

1 1KK

T h e M a r k s  
Re a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

.I „
E S T A B L IS H E D  1869

/

Are Offering Any^junLAll Kinds of Florida Real Estate 
at as Low Prices and on ns Reasonable Terms 

As Can be Had Anywhere.

onice on Pork Avenue. Iictween First nntl Commercial Streets, SanfonJ, Florida

The Sanford Building & Loan Association
W ILL BUILD YOU A  HOME

-

For Particulars. Call on
C . H. F E R N A L D ,  Près. A . T .  R O S S E T T E R ,  V. Pres.

A. P. C O N N E L L Y ,  Soc'y, & Troa s.
Dlraefora

'M

O. H. F E R N A L D  
W. D. HO LDEN  
F . P. F O N E TE R

J .  C. HIGGINS  
A. T .  R O S S E TTE R  
H. R. S TE V E N S

•t

T .  J .  M ILLER

W . W . L O N G
DKALFR IN■** »

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
Agent for Virginia-Carolina Fer

tilizers

Thara, Mr. Man, don’t eryl 
Tiiay hava brokan your haari, I know, 

And tha trada that yau had, which 
mad a you glad, 

la a Otlrtg af tĴ jj Long Ago.

•t k

0 t
But atill you can gat It back—

Thara la hopa for tha man who trlaa. 
To raoovar your trada yau hava gat to 

wad a
Right In and ADVERTIBB1

FOR SALE
9-R00M HOUSE, 14 ACRES 

In Enterprise 

$ 1100.00

-------DON PEABODY-------

Enterprise Florida

FRESH

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES
- ' AT

J. I. ANDERSON’S

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 

G as F i t t i n g

All Work ReceiVes My Persona) Attention

and Deat Efforts

Opposite City Hall ‘Phone 230

Sanford Pressing
C LEA N S AND PRESSES

J * ’ -

Ladies' Skirts and Gentlemen's Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only ^  "| . 2 5

Giving you twelve pieces n month. We will call for and deliver your 
clothes once a week. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

M. P. LIPE, Manager.
In Gold's Barber Shop ’Phone GO Park Avenue, North

« ;  ln i  t n,
l , M ‘i

j  ?i
■ ■

! FRANK L. WOODRUFF
t
| Sanford’s Only Exclusive Shoe Store

S1R0NQ LINE Of CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES

The Lntcst Fnll Stylra in Ladies’, Gent's 
Just Received

and Children’s Shoes

ÍV

;T - ’1
f t

Drink a Bottle of

GINGER A L E  OR SO D A W ATER
Manufactured with duta dlatilled water—they wIU Prevent Hlneao. aid

digestion and give you health

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla.

m

.98 Fine LcaSEier Seat
L 1/
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IN TUE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concerning 

Society, P.eople.

P O t N T Y P U R E L Y  PERSO NAL

ItOW Celery City Vanity fair 
Away the Oolden llo u rs - 

Soclal Gossip. *

While

Wednesday, Feb. 24, will be Ash 
Wednesday, and then for Lent and .a 
cessation o f social events. It begins to 
look as though Sanford society had better 
get very busy in the next few days and 
sandwich In as many events as possible 
before the Lenten season calls a halt on 
all gaiety. Several card ponies and 
dances are scheduled to take place, next 

k. week and then for n long rest and ‘ ‘sack- 
* c lo th  and ashes."

Young Men's Dancing Clasa.
The young men composing the dancing 

class of Miss GcJsle Butt gave a dance to 
their friends |ast Thursday evening in 
the City Hull bultdtng. “ Stumon’s cSe 
brated orchestfu furnished the music and 
as usuql was up to the standard of ex
cellence. About fifty young people were 
present and eycryopti enjoyed this *#ent 
to the fullest.

In llonorjif Miss Winchester 
Mrs. G. S. Derry entertained at several 

delightful alTairs this week ia honor of 
her charming guest, Miss Mary Winchester 
of Macon, Ga,

It Is rumored that a domlnoe dance will 
he one of the features of the social world 
next week.

-The Herald would appreciate the society 
news that can be sent in each week. It 
is rather difficult to guess at the different 
events. - ------  - - —

G. W. Lewis Dies at Longw ood
George W. Lewis died at his home in 

Longwood last Monday, nftcr n lingering 
“ illness of several months. Mr. Lewis 

came to Florida from Wilmington, N. C., 
and settled in Snnford thirty-five years 
ago. 11c afterwards removed to Long
wood, where he resided until his death.

Mr. Lewis was well known and highly 
respected and had a large circle of friends 
In Orange county, especially in this sec
tion, where he resided so many ‘years. 
He leaves a wife and ten children to 
mourn the loss of a loving husband and 
fattier. -Mrs. I. II. Williams and Mrs. S, 
M. Shipp of this city; Mrs. H. L. Heath 
urtd Mrs. C, C. Singletary of Ft. Mycre, 
nnd Mrs. P. F. Crnry of Tampa,, are his 
married«! nughters.

Dean Spencer of the Episcopal church 
conducted the services. Mr. Lewis tiaving 
been a member of tills church during his 
life. The funeral services were held at 
the Longwood home, interment being 
made in the Longwood cemetery.

____ New Meat-Mark«!-- —
S. A. Thompson has installed a first-class 

meat mnrkct in Speer's grocery on Park 
avenue, and is handling the choicest va- 

, ricty of Florida and Western meats. Ev- 
erything is neat and clean, and your wants 
can be supplied in fresh and smoked meats 
of all kinds. The phone number is I and 
the meats are"A No. I in every respect.

Call up Thompson if you want the best 
that can be found. Delivery to any part 
of the clt^___________ ________

Was Some Cabbage
A large bend of cabbage on exhibition 

in the real estate ofllce of J. N. Whitncr 
this week created much discussion. The 
cabbage was raised on Mr. Whltner's 
farm on Celery Avenue nnd weighed 
12 pounds. The cabbage is not on exhi
bition now as (he editor of The Herald 
has ulready eaten It and can vouch for 
the good Qualities thereof.

CÒUP1E ALMOST ASPHYXIATED

TheyGob Turned On In Room Where 
Were Sleeping 

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Tuckerof ToylorvUle..] 
while guests of the Pico Hotel were near
ly asphyxiated by the escaping of gas in |

tendant who hod promised to awaken 
them at 8 o'clock, and only tho prompt 
arrival o f physicians saved them from | 
death.

It was supposed that Mr. Tucker had 
blown out the gas, but he suited that he 
had turned it out, and turning it too far 
had opened the valve, agalo allowing the 
fumes to escape. Delng a cool night the 
room was closed tight and . would have 
proved a death chnmber to the couple 
had it not been for the timely arrival of 
the porter upon the scene.

Doctors Puieston, Neal and Bruce ren
dered aid and it was several hours before 
the couple recovered sufficiently to re
sume their Journey.

THE now AND WHY

L
A
N

OPPORTUNITY

Secret of Sanford Lettuce Growing | 
Olven Away 

• The reason thsr heads of lettuce raised I 
about Sanford arc often from six to ten 
inches In diameter, solid as* a flat Dutch 
cnbbage.whlteat the head and pale green 
to the circumference, commanding the 
highest prices in the markets, is that they 
are carefully planted, skilfully cultivated. [ 
well fertilized and ijtjgntcd, says.ltiej 
Tampa Times.

The people engaged in the cultivation I 
of lettuce at Sanford do not all produce 
that kind of goods, but many of them do. 
Tho proportion who do is large, because 
the men engaged In that specialty arc 
close together, watch each other's meth
ods, imitate the best, discard all others, 
nnd work more or less knowingly to a [ 
common end.

They use fertilizer and water wjlh the I 
precision of machinery, and the result U| 
about as sura. • It Is only as they depart 
from the rules that they fall down froifi [ 
the standard of excellence and profit.

APPROPRIATE f  OR THE SEASON I

Between Park and Sanford Avenues, 
South of 10th Street, we are offering

FI F T  Y - 50-  LOTS B
■AT

□ $175For Corners . - . .
* * * - • ** * ' * • .......* - >< * *.

For Inside Lots . -
10 Cash and $5 Per .Month,

-* * ' '

Without Interest

i
Two Excellent Recipes for Cooking | 

Celery * -
Cooked Celery Root—A most wholesome I 

vegetable, practicnlly unknown to many, 
is celery root. Peeled, cut in dice, boiled 
in unsalted water and prepared like cauli
flower, it Is delicious. Boiled whole, 
peeled, cut in thin slices, and combined 
with cold sliced potatoes, boiled with | 
ackets on, it is a delightful salad.

SnifTED Celery—One hunch celery; ono I 
cream cheese; ten drops onion  Juice; two 
or three pounds cream; salt, cayenne, 
separate, wusii, drain celery and trim into 
six or eight inch lengths. With u silver 
fork work the sweet crcnm Into the cheese, 
season and stuff into the hollow »f cacti | 
celery stalk. Serve cold.

/
Change In Express O fllcc

.... S.-U.Hauser uf Savannah has been ap
pointed express agent for Sanford, nnd 
will xutsumc his -duties s t once. Mr. Mc
Intyre. the fanner agent, hffs been trans
ferred to Savannah.

Wc welcome Mr. Houser and lus es
timable wife to Sanford.

Children’s Dancing Glass
Miss Gclsle Butt has opened n dancing 

class in connection with her other class. 
Lessons will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons at three o'clock, at 
the Hotel Wilton. Terms, two dollars for 
eight iCBSODB.

___ figw. Strawberry Grower_____ _
A lusty youngster came to the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H.Mulrhend, Sunday night 
and they are happy in their new posses
sion, He Is the finest ever rulsçd on Cel
ery avem «.____________________

Valentine Social
The ladies of the Presbyterian churcji 

will give a Valentine social at the1 resi
dence of W. W. Long on the evening of 
Fçb. 12. -Refreshments will be serVed. 3t

Drain and Irrigation Material
We make special carload prices on I 

mixed BizcS of sewer pipe. 4 inch. H Inch 
apd larger sizes. Also second quality 
pipes at reduced rates. See us before | 
buying. Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.

Furnished Room* For Rent
Two good-sited rooms, in good location, I 

will be rented to desirable persons. Cist
ern and sulphur water on the premises. [ 
Inquire at The Herald office.

Buggies for Sale
We have fdur fine new buggies which I 

we will sell cheap, as wc have no place to [ 
store them.
22tf —Sanford Carriage Works.

Surrey for Sale
We haven new $125,00 one-horse surrey 

that has only been used one month,which | 
we offer for S75.00.
22tf —S aneord Carriage W orks.

Just Received

A
N
D

HESE lots are numbered from 1 to 50 in the 
-- order sol<L- Mr. Derry, Cashier of the Peoples 

Bank, has placed one of these numbers in a 
sealed envelope, and the purchaser who happens to 
purchase that lot in the series will receive a deed to 
his lot FREE of Cost. The lucky number will he 
announced only after the Sale of the entire series 
has been completed, but all Payments made by the 
Lucky Man will be refunded with the Deed. Mr. 
Derry does not know what number is in the envelope, 
as Numbers 1 to 50 were written on separate pieces 
of paper, folded, placed in a fiat from which some 
one drew one which was immediately, sealed in the 
presence of witnesses and the other 49 immediately 
destroyed— Ihisjvvas-daiTe-at-our-offieeat-4i) o’clock1 
Monday, December 21. These lots are offered for 
less money and on easier terms than any in Sanford 
were ever offered before and some one will a 
HomeSite Free. Be the Lucky Man!

— The largest line o f sporting guuli ~CVcf 
received in Sanford—guns, rifles, hunting 
clothing; e t c . --------------JTarfy'J. Wilson.

Winner Washing Machines
A few more of these still left, sold strictly I 

on guantee. If they do not do what wc 
claim, money is refunded. - Harry J.Wilsoti

U. S. cream separator, very cheap, at | 
—Geo. II, Fernald Hardware Co.

Romeo Coffee. 3 pounds for one dollar 
Chas. Evans.

Garner & Roberts have good butter in I 
one-pound prints for 33 cents.

If you have rooms for rent, put your 
name in the rooming house directory, ot | 
the Art Store.

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
% * , *

SANFORD, FLA .

B[ö]E[D]mamTOniEi[simfÄi™n™DD

In County Judge’s Court. Orange 
County, Florida

ln Ra Eitat« ol I 
W. M, Mahoney J
To Au. Csçrnj», Lnurax, Dimuam*. ano a uI W «  Ha vino C l a im  A gainst Sa u  Estati ; 1------ -----------------------  . ^You and each ol you arc hereby noil fled and re- 
„ulml (o present any dalmt and all demands , 
which you have either for or a«slnst said eetata ol 
"• M. Mahoney, deceased, lr ‘ - * ~ 1
Florida, lu the undanuned I 
within one year from the dal 

Dated December 21. 1008.
10-B

U R R E L L  C t  IY IIN S H E W
REAL E S TA TE  BROKERS

t ' "   ^ ^ ^ *

Present to the Investor the Best O p p o r t u n i 
ties in Florida

^ r ved ce*er  ̂ ifliids, flowing wells guaranteed,
-$25,00 to - $200.00 p e r - a c r e —

per acre^Cry fUnni' W‘ th n° winil wella 011 tUed> drained and ready for crop, $500.00 to $1000.00 

Florida^for QIUi tmimproved' acres timber land, with finest site in

wet. n . 7 e S  P™ .“ “ 1 “

Falitos W. Manchrr.
Lx ecu tor.

are here to show you what has been and ran be done.

«¡URRELL & MINSHEWj

' 9  • '..T >  ' - I- '.'At !-*, *: j .  4-  ~ *-
■¿rh.-A-’u : i.t s
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NEWS OF THE WORLD COL. BRYAN IN SANFORD
Great Commoner Stopped Mere 

Short Time

ing the people to join tlic Riverhead I 
License LengtS nnd vote nt the forthcoming | 
spring election for license. "The

Items of Interest Gleaned From Wve',head Uccn9c Uaiu“*iMr, Wesson, "is to convince our fel- 
.Various Sources low citizens that the licensing of the liquor |

business nnd Its proper regulation under' 
u i n n r m t i r c  ntiniMP TMF U/V-Fir I1'  ^ flv)nnblc nnd prncticnl law Is n far
HAPILNINUS UUKINU- l i l t  WLCK | better plnn than Hint of no license, which I MADE SHORT TALK AT STATION

hns nlwnys enused law-breaking, perjury, 
hypocrisy and nil manner of corrupt nnd 

Here the Reader» Will Find a Brief corrupting practices.
Itl.t .r lc .1  S prtn , f l o w l „ ,  I Th« chief engineer of the Pnnnmncannl

promises that ships will be passing through 
the cnnnl by January I, 1915.

For Hurried Readers
Kennedy,William Danes Kennedy, one o f the 

highest officials of the Knights o f Pythina 
order, and author o f Kennedy's ‘Tythinn 
History." died in Chicago Inst week from 
heart dlscnst.

The Nnvndn state assembly has passed 
a bill providing that applicants for divorce 
in Nevada must be residents of that State 

- - two yenrs instead of six months ns here
tofore.
' Clarence Handley was given $30 or 60 

'  days last Tucsdny In Augusta! Ca., for 
cursing a prencher on n trolley cnr. Hand- 
ley wns walking out of the car and brushed 
Into Dr. Lansing Burroughs, on elderly

Sanford. Associated With Pleasant 
Memories of Mrs. Bryan*» 

Girlhood Days
j-^fion. William Jennings Bryan, the fore- 

The National debt increased during Jnrt- n,ost figure in the political arena of Amcr- 
unry $10,770,482, nnd there wns nearly even In defeat, was accorded a most 
$20,000,000 less in the treasury than on enthusiastic welcome ut the union depot 
December 31. in this city Inst Saturday. Mr. Uryun was

Mrs. Margaret Hiles ofCellnn. Ohio, died cn rouU* t0 DeLnn'1 «  v*«*t ‘ »  the
Inst week, nged 108 years. She is believed 
to have been the oldest woman in the | 
State.

Talent Money Grows to Large Pro
portions

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary So- 
prcaclicr, nnd immediately began cursing I ciety of the Methodist Church were in- 
end abusing him. vlted to hold their monthly meeting for

The Central Arcade, consisting of twen- February nt the residence of Mrs. I). G. 
lyYtores, on the ground floor, nnd offices. Wagner, president, on Palmetto avenue, 
society rooms nnd printing plant above, ^ ie occasion was a delightful one, the 
In SclmriActadv. fi. Y.. waa-destroyed by I the years work must -eneoor-

-flrc last week. The Arcade was formerly I When the treasurer, Mrs. J. K.

Tampa fair, nnd-while very few people 
were aware that the great Democratic 
lender would he here, there was a large 

. i crowd present to grasp his hand wbeh he
MEETING MISSIONARY SOCIETY | emerged from the car. Mayor Lake nc-

companied him, and ns soon as the crowd 
could be parted to a I low, them egress, the 
Mayor escorted Mr. Bryan to a corner of 
the platform and from (bis |tointMr. llrynn 
made a ten minutes talk to the assem
blage."

Mr. Bayun bus lust none of his oratori 
cal power and his pica for honest govern 
ment for the masses had the vigor and 
power that for many years has character 
ized this famous leader. His impassioned 
nppeal for truth nnd honesty, and a fair 
deni in nil matters of government carried 
his audience with him. His beautiful 
metaphor of comparing the truth to a seed 
planted in good ground and nfler certain 
stages at last springs from the earth into 
n plant, wns n gem of oratory, nnd at the 
close three cheers were given him with, a 
vigor that carried the thoughts hack to the 
days of the early campaigns.

Before the truin started Mr. Bryanstood 
upon the steps and shftok hands with sev
eral hundred penpSe who crowded around 
him nnd cheered him vociferously ns the 
train left the station. After a brief stay 
in Florida, Mr. Bryan will leave forSpring- 
lleid, Ohio, where he will deliver nn nd 
dress u|h>» Abraham Lincoln.

ORANGE GROWERS TO MEET

Mettjnger, rendered her report- it wns 
found that the society hnd broken their 
financial record.

Tire various funds, dues, snecinl offer-1 
nigs, mite box collections, free-will con-, 
trihutlons. and last hut not leust, the 
"tnlent" money, wore all in exccssof pre
vious years, nnd swelled the sum total to 
more than $11100.

Mrs. Wagner had distributed $3.25 
among n number of the members. as a 
nucleus for investment, nnd the ladies 
proved their financial ability by turning 
in a handsome net gain of $19,101 

, Tlie forming of a study circle was dis- 
cyssed, and thirteen members agreed to 
aeiulfor that fine and Helpful work en
titled "The Neurcr and Farther East," 
which is replete witfi interesting infor
mation, and furnishes a stimulus to 
greater endeavor in the great cause of 
foreign missions.

The social feature of this successful 
session was pleasantly emphasized, 
dainty refreshments being served by the 
charming hostess and assistants whose 
hearts were gladened and devotion re
warded by such a happy consummation 
of the year's work.

The Parks Drainutlc Company
For the first time during the seven 

years that the Parks Dramatic Company 
Imvo been coming to Florida, they visited 
Sanford this week and have most royally 
entertained the people in their well ap
pointed cunvass theatre nt the corner of 
Magnolia avenue and Sixth street.

No better company of actors nnd 
actresses have been gathered together 
than Mr. Parks lias presented to the 
people this season. .

There are all the old favorites, including 
Miss Tucker in the leading rules and tier 
accomplished sister, Miss Madge Tucker 
assisting tier, while Mr. Sam Parks, as a 

During tlic recent cold snap in the North, comedian is more entcrtiiiuing tlinn ever. 
Mrs. John Meyers of Ossining. N. Y.. who Tl(en there is "Little Dolly" mtfO may well 
had been ill for a long time, wns seriously [be called the "Florida Favorite," as her 
burned by her bed being set on fire by a [ sweet ways and charming manners en- 
hot flatiron which the nurse had placed in dear her to all—especially tile children.

the Ciute Brothers' machine shop, where 
the famous Monitor, which defeated the 
Mcrriniac in Hampton Hoads, wns built.

New York's.$25,000,000 capitul build, 
lag wns somewhat dninnged by fire which 
broke out in the basement1 storeroom one 
day last week.

Carrie Nation wns fined $ 7 .5 0 inn Lon
don police court on Tuesday for jiokiiig 
her umbrella point through n cnr window 
upon which wns n cigarette advertise
ment.

More than 300 negroes were arrested 
in rittshurg. Pa., one night recently us a 
esult of re la ted  assaults and attempted 
assaults on white girls in that city. The 
chief of police issued on order for the ar
rests ns follows: ‘¿Get every negro who 
can't give a good account of himself. Get 
them somehow, hut get them,"

Miss Marian Fergus Woohnan of Bur
lington, N. J., a member of one of tin* old
est nnd most highly respected families of 
that city, nnd worth $200,000 in her own 
name, lias married Captain Samuel Alex
ander Hewett of the Snlyation Army, nnd 
will work witfi him in the alums of Bur
lington. Mrs. HeWitt is a graduate of 
Vnsiar college. The marriage look place 
at her mother's home,

Miss Grace I- Gordon of New York, the 
principal benefleinry under the will of 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Ellis, lias refused $5.- 
000 which was willed to the St, Mary's 
Protestant Episcopal church of Burlington, 
N -J.,'but which wns forfaited by the 
church bringing suit to break tho will, 
which provided that any beneficiary at
tempting to break the will should forfeit 
the amount willed to them. The court re
fused to "break," nnd Misa Gordon in a 
Christlnnly apirit sent the wardens of the 
church her check for the $5,000 which 
had been forfeited.

lias

Late photograph of Mr. Hryan uiul snap shot taken 
na tltp trnin left thr »injiun.

He prefaced Ills short S|tcech by referring 
to his earlier memories of Sanford when 
Ins wife in Iter girlhood days spent the 
winter nt Villa Shoorn. nI thril time owned 
by Count Vasselief and now the property 
of C. R. Walker. Mr ilrynn remarked that 
the letters he received from Ida sweetheart 
about Sanford made liim think that if Par 
disc existed on earth. Sanfurd .m in t.lu ;. 
that s|x)t.

He demonstrated ids thorough knowl
edge of every part of Florida by speaking 
of the wonderful progress made by San
ford, nnd Die possibilities of the vegetable 
section, After a glowing tribute to the 
Celery City he launched into a brief outline 
of the political horoscope nnd soundly tic- 
rated tite trust system which controls the 
elections in such a manner that tiie lipm- 
hle voter cannot cast Ilia bnllot for the 
man of his choice. In the late election 
tiie Republican National Executive Com
mittee had failed to publish a statement 
of tiie revenue raised for the campaign, 
nnd tiie source of the same, while he.litid 
enforce«! this measure to the letter, and 
called for a public accounting of all collec
tions.

Officlul Program for Convention 
Been Issued

One of the most important conventions 
which will assemble in Tampa during the 
fair perio<l, will he that of tho Orange 
Growers’ convention, wliichwill convene 
nt the Tampa Bay Cnsinoon the 20th at
10 n. m. >_______
” Tito missionary work now being carried 

un-h>' thu-more progressive growers fifoT 
vital importnnee to tho general welfnrc uf 
the State, ns well ns tn tho individual 
grower. The work of the convention will, 
therefore, he watched with tho greatest 
interest by all Florida.

The following program lias been sche
duled:

Hon. J. J. Heard, presiding, Arcadia.
Address o f  welcome—Hon. F. Wing, 

Mayor. Tnmpa.
Replying in behalf uf tiie growers— Dr. O. 

W. Sadler, Mt. Dora.
“ Improvement and Discoveries by the 

Department of Agriculture'*—Lloyd S. 
Tenny, government iiumologist.

"California's Skill and Methods"—Dr. W. 
Inman, Winter Haven.

"What Co-operation Has Done and Hns 
Done in Florida"—Josinh Varn, Hraden- 
town.

Discussion, by the growers.

LINE SHOWING LOR NEW LAND

SANFORD’S DEEP WATER
Congressman Clark Writes Most 

Interesting Letter

A GREAT PROJECT FOR SANFORD

Commercial Enterprise and Ihc 
Means of Draining Thousands 

of Acres of Rich Land
The following letter from Hon. Frank 

Clark regarding detip water from Sanford 
to Lake Harney- will pmvo interesting to
oar Tenders t

Washington. I). C.. Feb. fl, 1909.
To Urn Editor of Tlir llrrald : ■ ‘

I enclose you with this, a copy of tho 
report of the engineers In tiie matter of 
the survey of. tiie St. Johns river from Pti- 
Intkn to Sanford, nnd from Sanford ‘ to 
Lake Harney.

I am sorry, hut we will not linve n river 
nnd harbor trill this session, and I suppose 
our people, owing to the treasury deficit, 
will have to content tliemselvosmnlllnext 
winter. However, we have some hope of 
forcing o river nnd harbor hill through the 
extra session this spring. If we ore not 
successful iu this, wc will most assuredly 
have a hill next winter, nnd you can rest 
assured this mnttcr w ittbfvtnkcircare'(IP
then.-----------—------------------------------------

Witli a channel one hundred feet wide 
and eight feet deep all the way from Sun-

New Celery Land Raises Over th o u 
sand Crates to  Acre

The theory of new land being unlit for 
celery raising seems to have been ex- 
TfliKIFd br raTlicf I tie ceTery" growers seem 
to he getting farther advanced every year 
in their ideas of growing ibis great crop. 
G. C. Chamberlain Is cutting celery this 
week on (he Joe Cameron 'place, all new 
land, and is averaging 1008 crates to (lie 
acre. One thousand crates to (he acre is 
thought to lie n good yield uud consider
ing that Mr. Chamberlain is new to tiie 
business tiiis yield is mnrvelous. He is 
receiving $2 per crate fur his celery and 
will make more from one acre of Sanford 
land tlinn lie ever made from 50 acres in 
Michigun farm lands. Lucky SaN)ukdI

Tiie Herald Is fully c<piip|>cd to print 
fine stationery of all kinds. All the latest 
tyi>e and material and "tiie men behind 
tiie type" who know how.

Jtlazing bedding wns thrown out br a win
dow, and the house saved from destruc
tion.

A bill Ims unanimously passed the Ore
gon senate which requires llmt all appli
cants for marriage licenses must be pro
vided with a cerficatc of good health is- 
•ued by a licensed physician.

The ull-around-Uie-world battleshipflret 
of the United States navy is expected 
hbtne February 22.

in Addition nulny new_j>eople have been 
nddJil to tlitT7orce of actors and actresses | 

[ each of whom give strength to tiie enter
tainment.

The people, of Sanford lire  to tic con -1 
! grutulutod ujmiii tiie fact tlull such n high
ly meritorious company as the C. W. 
Parks Dramatic Comimny should visit tiie 

| city and itTs sincerely hoped that in their 
I annual tours uf the state they will in- 
| dude Hie Celery City in their southern | 
itinerary.

Miss Tucker who assumes Hie leading 
Mrs. Mary M«KJoy, aged 80 years, said roles lias by her earnest, sincere and 

t<* be the oldest postmistress in the United | faithful depletions of the diameters of 
tales, has resigned . She wasappointed her plays, as well as by tiie sweet, modest 
V President Johnson some forty yenrs manner in which she presents them, 

ago, and in the early years of her service greatly endeared herself to Hie Sanford 
carried the mail from Mendvilie tuShcak-l people, all of whom hope that when .the I 
«i|ville, I1«., in addition to peiTdriiilfifi her j Hurts Kam atlc Company visits Sanford 

other duties. next year this dtanninglittle actress may
After more than forty years of waiting, be one of the cojjipany.

James B. Wyrick of RogersvUle, Tenn., is I .The Parks Company give a matinee 
receive pay for a mule.that wasconfls- tliia afternoon nnd their farewell perform - 

cated by a Federal officer during the war n,lce wiU be at tiie usual hoar to-night.
A hill has passed Congress appropriating \  conspiracy to overthrow the Turkish 

aO for tlte purpose. constitutional government hns been dis-
Tbe Rev. William A. Wasson, rector of covered and several arrests made. Over 

Croce Episcopal Church, of Riverhead, L. 20,000 persons are believed to be imp!!- 
T. has seat out 2,000 circular letters ask-1 cared.

. N E W  PICTURE OF MR. AND MRS. BRYAN.
Mr*. Hr> an It rtmeint*red by the people ut Sanford at Mitt Mary Baird of Ullnoia. who formerly tprnl 
the winter* at VUla Shoura. Mr. Hryan remarked lait Saturday that her leltert to him from Sanford 
made him think that thit city mutt have been a Paradise on earth,

ford to Palatka, and a channel one hun
dred feet wide uud live feet deep, from 
Sanford to Lake Harney, it rectus to me 
Sanford will he pretty well fixed. 1 am 
told that this five fool channel to Lake 
Harney will not only give transiiurtiilioii 
to the large orange groves nnd truck farms • 
in the Lake Harney section, hut that it 
will drain and tiring into cultivation thous
ands of acres of the llnest lands in all Flor
ida. .

These surveys and favorable reports 
having been made, tlic work is practically 
assured. At the furthest, you can count 
To a moral certainty on the appropriation - 
being made nt the first session of the sixty- 
lirst congress next winter. ♦ '

I regard tiiis proposed improvement of 
the St. Johns river us the most valuable 
river or harbor work, that can now bo un
dertaken in tlic state, -because: < •

First. It gives every_gity and town from 
Sanford to Jacksonville water trmistxirta- •*"*'* 
lion to «til tlie'world.

Second, It gives every city and town 
(as well as ail the territory tributary to 
suclt cities and towns) between Sanford 
nmt Jacksonville irm cnns-o f  coin pelting 
fair and reasonable freight and passenger 
rAtes uf transportation.

Third, It brings transportation, at fair 
and reasonable rales, to tiie products of 
the rich.and fertile Luke Ilarney region.

Fourth. It will drain and tiring into cul
tivation many thousands of acres of Hie 
richest and most protective lands In Hie 
Lake Harney section, which, «m account uf ' 
overflow, liuve heretofore tiecn unproduct
ive, und therefore valueless.

Fifth. Tlic people in Hie interior, nt 
pluccs like Gainesville, can secure fim 
und reasenutile rates of trunstxirtulion, by 
a very simple process, after this improve
ment becomes an accomplished fnct. If 
Gainesville will build a wide, hard road, 
on an air line to Hie St. Johns river, then, 
at any time when the freight rates are too . 
high, our people could call a public meet-
og-to-osganise—mt-oAot.aimhile Freight------------1

Association.’ '. As soon ns tills Iculh for--------- —
such u meeting was published, the differ
ent railroads Miming into Gainesville 
would send their agents llicie (tost Imsle 
to know what was wanted,etc.,etc. They 
woulifgct what they wunted.

Sixth The St. Johns river is Florida's 
Rtcutest natural artery of commerce, uud 
tiie Improvement of lids great central ur._ 
tcry will lie of vast _bpnefU to every |>or- 
tlon, and every citizen, of Fenlnsulur 
Florida.

You will probably he surmised to leurn 
from tills report Hint Hie portion of this 
waterway from Sanford to Lake Harney, 
was never even surveyed by the Govern
ment before. But such is Hie fact. ^

Another thing: Do you know that the 
ruirrii prong of the Indian ’HiTer, lit oi'e 
point is only about fifteen miles from Hie - 
St. Johns river T This is true. It is also 
my purpose to have tiie Indian river im- 
iroved, and some duy, not many years 
jence, I hope to see a fifteen mile canal 

cut, und these two great inland waterways* . rr-r:—  
Joined togeUier. The future has a lot in ’
•tore for Florida In the way of improve
ments of her inland waters. Well, I have 
bored you enough but thought you would 
not mind it- With best wishes.

Your friend.
— Frank Clark


